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Rebel Gendarmes
Return To Congo
Vietnam PC1licy Is
De,mino Theory
In Reverse: LBJ
to revltahse and Improve the
port s faCllltles for the country s
development, he said
A government spokesman saId
that administrative economc and
and sccurty matters were dIS-
cussed at a five-hour cablOet mee
tlng last Olght held under the
chBlrmanship of PreSident AI
•
France Pf~WJores
Mideast pJd~~~lan
PARIS, Dec 5, \R~uter)-
France IS preparmg to offer a
MIddle East peace plan that Will
probably mclude the demllltansa-
tion of Arab zones now occupIed
by Israel and theIr ~ontrol by
UN troops government sources
d Isclosed Monday
They saId It was poSSIble the
plan would mclude S0rIle French
mlhtary units 10 the UN forces
The plan mIght also sugg!1"t 10-
ternatlOnal control ov~r the free
navlgahon of the Gulf of Aqaba
and the Suez Canal they added
The plan would probably be
put forward by France after tbe
UN MIddle East peace envoy.
Gunnar J aITins, VISits the area
and subm,ts hIS reoort to tbe Se
cunty Cnuncil
The French plan was based on
the nrr·..·clOles already a'!Teed un
by the Security CouncJl, the sources
sa'd
These were evacuallOn of oc
cupled zones by Israel an end lo
the state of war recogmhon :>f
the state of Israel by the Arab
states and freedom of nav1ga-
han 10 the Gulf of Aqaba and
Suez Canal
KINSHASA Dec 5 (Reu'er) -Re-
bel Kataogese' genda'rmcs who fl~d
across the border to Rwanda lnst
month have all now returned to Ihe
Congo under an amnesty the Con
golese news agency reported Sunday
Rwanda announced last month
that their evacuatIOn must come be-
fore she would allow 129 rebel whIte
mercennnes 10 be flown to theIr
home counlnes
The gendarmes numbering about
I 000 with anolhcr I 000 depelldanlS
were gIven an amnesty by Congole-
se PreSident Joseph Mobutu after
moves to have them e\\8cuated to
other African slale.s me! With no
success
The gendarmes and lhe white
mercenanes rose agalOst the Cong-
olese government early this year
over a pay dispute Later they occu-
pied the eastern Congo town of
Bukavu unhl government troops re
captured It last month
The while mercenanes, dlsarrned
by Rwanda forces and put IOto a
refugee camp. comprISe SO BelgJans,
29 Frencqmen, and others from it-
aly. Brualn. Portugal RhodeSia, Is
rael. Greece, Spain WeS\o< Germa~
ny LlUembourg, and South Afnca
GENEVA Dec 5 (Reuter)-
The Red Cross Monday made an
internatIOnal appeal for food cia
thing bedding and mbney to help
the 20,000 inhabItants of Debar
made homeless after their town
was destroyed by an earthquake
last Thursday
WASHINGTON, Dec 5, (AFP)-
PresIdent Johnson descrIbed present
events in Asia as the "domino the-
ory In reverse" Monday and said hiS
VIetnam poliCY was the foundation
of world peace and of the Asian
peoplc's past and futuTt; progress
I Johnson gave the gmeral dutlineot hiS attitude towards Vietnam III
an Important foreIgn polIcy speech
to a group of busmessmen takIng
part In a serres of State Depart_
ment conferences on mternational
affaIrs
The Presldenl said U S presence 10
.vIetnam was "10 keeping with a
foreign policy which has gUided thiJ
nation for 20 years"
Four preSidents, eleven Congress
ses and the most thoughtful men of
our generatIon have bullt that poll
cy , he added
He contrnued "For two decades
we have made It clear that we WIll
use our strcnglh to block aggression
when our security IS threatened. and
when. as 10 Vietnam, the victIms of
aggresSIOn ask for our belp and are
prepared to struggle for theIr Qwn
Independence and freedom
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.~\
People's Yemen Applies For
United Nations Membership
Sukamo ¥anifesto
To Be Anulled
Pra'{da Reports
Biggest Reactor
MOSCOW, Dec 5, (Arp)-
The SovIet Union has placed 10
opera~JOn uEurope" most power-
ful and modem research reactor".
the 100 megawatts MIR at Me-
lekess, east o~ lnlanovsk 10 the
Urals, Pravds reported yester-
day
Intended for testmg matenals
at hIgh flux and hIgh tempera-
ture the reactor uses 90 oer cent
ennched uramum fuel and has
a maXImum neutron flux of
5,000 bl1hon oer second oer squ-
are centemetre of matenal tested
JAKARTA, Dec 5, (AFP)-
The steenng comlttee of the In-
doneSian People's Congress has
agreed on a draft resolutIon to
annul former PreSident Sukamo's
mamfesto on gUIded democracy
and gUided economy, the Indones-
Ian Army newspaper Bente Yud-
ha saId yesterday
The measure, adopted th,s week-
end by the steenng commIttee
must shll be approved by a ple-
nary seSSIOn a'f the congress N a
date has yet been set for tbe ses
slon
•
The development came 1n the
wake of press reports here quat-
109 remarks by actlOg Pres,dem
Gen Suharto mdlcahng that he
mtended to take legal actIOn ag-
amst Dr Sukarno
At nresent, Dr Sultarno ]S
Vl,rtually a pnsoner 10 the Bogar
Palace, 35 mIles north of Jakarla
UNITED NATIONS Dec 5
(DPA) -The People's Hepubhc
of Southern Yemen yesterday
asked for membership 10 the Uni-
ted Nat,ons
In a telegram to UN Secretary-
General U Thant, the new IOdepen
dent republic s President Qatan
Shaabl said hiS country Wished to
Jom the world orgamsatIOn With
all I fights and responsibIlItles)J
AI Shaabl asked U Thant to
table the republic's applicatIOn at
the next meeting of the Secun-
ty CounCIl
AdmiSSIon of the People s Re-
publtc of South Yemen, which
became Independent on Decem-
ber I Will bring UN membersb.p
to 123
Meapwhlle the Southern Yem-
en RepublIc's Commerce Mln1s-
ter Felsal Abdul Lab~ al Shaab,
said 10 Aden hiS government dId
not mtend to change the status of
the Free Port of Aden
On the contrary, the govern-
ment mtended to take measures
that a bealthy heart would be avai-
lable for the transplant
Dr J G Burger, tbe hosp,'al s
medical supcrlDtendcnt. saId Monday
afternoon "I am qUIte posItive
Mr Washansky WIll surVJve The
bnspltal IS dealing wllh bundreds of
phone calls a day from aU over the
world, he added
Washansky s condition was given
Monday mldOlght as 'sallsfactory'
as was that of a Io-year old boy
ae another hOSPllal who received
M,ss Darvan's k!dneys
But the ploneenng team of doctors
here stress that the first ten days IS
the cratical penod and not unUI then
can the operation be regarded as
successful
I,
Suraeops deCided On tbe operal1On
when the Imminent death of MISS
Denise Ann darvall, 24, who was
knocked down on Saturday, meant
body LS rejecting the beart because
I doa't know what criteria Will go
by to establ\Sb whether tho hody
IB reJecliDJ the beart We'll lust
bave to feel our way"
The entIre COrridor leadmg to
WasbkansY'B sterlhsed room has
been sealed off frOm the public aad
even hiS w,fe bas oat been allowed
to see him AU that can be heard IS the
hf,gh pitcbed blecplng of:thel eleq70!-
cardlQgrapb coptinuously momtonng
the progteS3 of Washkansy's new
beart
ger natIonal or regIonal defence
Coilecttve secunty through the
Untied NatIOns was the only ans-
wer, however especIally for smaller
nations
The definItion of aggresslOD was
more appropnately discussed m thc
Legal CommIttee tban the assembly
.As the Soviet UOlon bad rlghtly
pOlnted out, 8 definItiOD was need~
ed to prevent states from resortmg
,,10 force He supported the propo
",,1 to establish a spccill! committee
for this task
The next speakei', Zenon Ressldes,
• of Cyprus, said a defInItion of agg
ress,on 11 a legal ques'hoa which
$hould be conSIdered by a legal
body
Argentm's lose Mana Ruda, no-
ted the present question has been
~fore the UDlted Nat10ns. In one
from or another, Since at least J950
Each time the matter was put off,
be added
"There bas alway. been a need
to defme aggressIOn, but tbat IS not
the same as saymg It IS poSSIble, or
timely", be saId '"TImmg IS Impor-
tant..' be Bald, addIng "a draft must
be worked on WIthout pollllcal pre-
ssure "
Afghamstaa's Ahdul Samad
Gbaus, the 13th speaker of the af
temoon sesSIOn, supported a cam
pletc definItion which would have
the samc Imeanlng to all membcrs of
the Ill-nation Un, ted NatIOns
~ortugal's Edurate Vav PlOtO rose
to deny allegattons, made by the
Coago and others, that Portugal su-
ppo~1 mercenary actlvitles He re~
Jected them "as false and ground-
less ,.
He then called the assembly's all
coliOn to what he termed aggression
fmanced by African countries aga-
inst the Portuguese terntoCies of
Angola and MozambIque He said
this actIOn was In "open deflancc
of the Secunty Council
Syn's Aden Nachabe, took Issue
With Israe)', version of the June war.
saYlDg Israel "unleashed the war
on Syna, Jordan and U AR Israel
bas committed agrcession on the
fifth 01 June this aggreSSIOn con-
Unues by the occupation of Arab
terrItOries conquered by force l ' he
said
"1 Am Much Betfe~',Says Heo tf Pafient-
UN Assembly To Let Legal
Committee Define Aggression
(2).URenouncmg· the commuOlty
InterViewed by the Pans weekly
Express, be saId "That would be
a dark day for Europe It would be
a ternble chOice" 1
Luns saId tbe French attJtude
made talks on Bntaan's membership
apphcatlon "much mOre diffIcult"
A •{rank and direct dIScussIon"
was now required for "the hour of
truth" was nearmg A deciSion had
to be made "In a matter of weeks,
or at the most, months" he said
Asked whether he conSIdered the
Common Market to be ID danger.
he SOld that In hiS 0pIDIon "there
IS nO doubt that a bait can be ex-
pected In the construction of Eur-
ope"
"I believe It would be very dlffl
cult to undo what has been accom~
pliahcd, but I also beheve there Will
be a crISIS In the Common ~ arkel '
bo added
He saId he wondered whether, bc¥
hand thc French reJccuon of BC1~
taln's bId. there might not be "a
(Conll1lued on page 4)
,
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Britain
Dutch Foreign Minister Sees
Crisis In Common Market
Details
Rejection Of EEC
Associate Status
ForeIgn MIOlster Panayotls Plp-
Inelis announCed here last night
Turkey had undertaken to dls-
mantie her mlhtary prepara-
tIOns ~or an lnvaBlon of the Me-
dl t.rranean Island parallel to tne
wltndrawal, he said.
Umted NatIOns Secretary-Gene-
ral U 'lhant Sunday appealed to
lbe parUes Involved for the "ex-
peditious Withdrawal" of these
rolees as a fIrst step towards set-
tlement of the Cyprus cns.s.
lhe forelgn mmlsler In h,s
.tatement saId there would be a
general dIsarmament on the str~
,fe torn Wand parallel to realisa-
tIOn of the new powers U Thant
had suggested for the UN Peace-
keep,?g force
P,plOehs stressed that-m the
Greek vlew-U Thant s peace ap-
peals were almmg ulhmately for
a WIthdrawal of all non-Cypn6t
forces ~rom the Island, mcludwg
the 950 Greek and 650 Turk,sh
troops stationed there under the
London aad Zuncb mdependence
11 eatles
The forelg Inlmster, who saId
the agreement was not a 1numph
fur eIther Side, vOJced his satt'5~
factIon that lreasonable dem
ands" had been met and that sn
armed confhct whIch could have
escalated was averted
The settlement would facllt'a-
tc the restoraton of normal rela
lions between Greece, Turkey and
Cyprus, be said
Itevlewmg the development o~ UNITED NATIONS, Dec 5,-
the CrtSIS whICh chmaxed 10 al- Several delegates 10 the UN Gene
med confrontatooa PlplOeliB saId ral Assembly spoke an 'he SovIet
lh~ Greek government had ex- Proposal for consideratIOn of a def,-
pected war to break out at any Jutlon o~ aggression
hour durmg the ten day cnsls The SoViet UOlon's Deputy For-
The slt\,latlOn on Cyprus had eIgn MlDls·er. Vaslly V Kuznetsov,
been explOSIve" even before the thanked the countnes which had
mCldents supported the SOVlCl proposal
Both Athens and N,COSia had Kuznetsov saId the assembly's Le-
deemed It unacceptable to carry gal Comnlltt_ must now conllnue
out the Withdrawal before Tur- d.ba~ and "prepare a propp.al for
klsh steps at dIsmantling the tbe establIShment of a speCial com-
"measures for aggressIon" agwnst mnnttee to draft a defiOltlon of ag-
Greece and CYprus, he saId gteS3lon
'The Greek government had He expressed hope that the Legal
nls') mSlted that dissolutJon of CommIttee would have Its commlttee
the (Greek-led) Cypnot Nabonal proposal ready 10 llme for passage
Guard WIll take place only by thIS sessIOn of tbe assembly
after creation of a successor lfi- Sant Bux SlOgh of IndIa saId
SItuatIOn guaranteemg the repub· I many nahons did not believe the
hc's mternal cecurlty under the Umted NatIOns could provide col-
auspIces of the UN, he said lecuve secunty and turned to .stron
PARIS, Dec 5 (AFPj-Dutcb for
elgn Mmlster Joseph Luns predlc
ted a "cnsls In tbe Common Mar-
ket In ap mtervlew pubhshed here
Monday
He said he dId not entIrely rule
out the pOSSibIlity that the S,x at
a given tJme would have to choose
between
(l)-"MalOtalOlOg the European co-
mmunlty whIle rejecting the British
candidacy' or
FORCE IN 45 DAYS
Devaluation Goad
For ~K Reform,
Says N.Y. Bank
ATHENS, nec 5, (DPA) -
Greece and Turkey WIll Withdraw
WIthin the next 45 days all theIr
trpops stationed on Cyprus in
excess o~ the contingents allow~d
them by the 1960 treaties Greek
( '
Balance Of Power
Reset In ICyprus
Says Caglayangil
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GREE£Ei:T'URKEY to iMakarios\'rsec;~d~ Arab League Fixes Agenda
, r, \',. I' wi~rciw~~ ciau -:WljrHDRAW CYPRUS (~IT~rI~~~:~t~~ Fbi" Rabat Summit Meeting j
rcspondln, to ~ proposall to avert, CAIRO, Dec 5, (AFP) -The problem of calhng an Arab sum-
war over hir Island republlc, cal" Arab League Monday announcell mit conference and stressed the
led Mopday ror tIie complete wilb- a three-pomt agenda ~or tbe Arab neceslty of umfylOg Arab efforts
draYlal or l;ircek and Turkllb troop" foreIgn mlOlsters meetmg open- "PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser
on CypruB and UN Security Coun- 109 here next Saturday of the UAR and Iraqi Premier
cil lIcUan to bar any milltary mIG<- 1he mUllsters WIll take up pre- Taher Yahya studied means of
veoUon paratlOn of the agenda. ~or an strengthen109 pohtlcal economic
Tbe Greek Orthodox arcbbiabop Arab summit conference to be and cultural l10ks between the
said be welcomed the appeal by sec- held In Rabat lat~r this month, UAR and Iraq 10 the mterests of
retary-General U Thalli .. j'a 01&- fix a date for the SUlmmt and the two peoples and the hIgher
nt1tcant and con.trucUve contrlbu- take up an Arab League report on almr o~ the Arab nabon." the com-
tion to tbe calIse or peace" ",eans o~ "consolidatIng Jomt Ar- munlque added
SpeakIng ol the wIthdrawal ol aU ab action, liquidation of the tra- The statement Was Issued a~ter
non Cypriot rorce. othor than !ho... ces of braeh aggressIOn and Yahya left for home Monday af-
ar the Unl~ Nations, makarloo developments In the situation ~ol- ter a ~our-day offICIal V'Slt
Mid that "by .ucb complete delnl- lowmg the adoption by the Se- --- -- -----
lilartution the caule of ~ce i1t cunty Council of. the resolution on
Cyprus will be _erved .. the Middle East"
He aloo ""dared lbat "et1ectlve The PalestIne LIberatIon Orga-
guarantees against any mflltary msatlOn, represented by Its ehief
Intervention" In Cypru's affaIrs "II Ahmad ::ihukairy, wIll attend both
a demanding nec!eaalty for peace and the foreIgn mInisters and sunumt
sfauld be IOsured througb the se- meetmgs
curity Council" Meanwhile, a Jomt commwnlQue I
MakarloB added that any en1arlle- 10 CairO said Iraq and UAR d]s-
ment of the role of the UN peace- cussed means of 'elimmatmg" the
keeping .force would alao have to consequences of IsraelI "aggres-
be conBldered by the counCIl "With SlOn "
due regaxed to the soverelpty of The commuOlque was Issued
Cyprus" after meet10gs of the Umted Arab
The Makarlos reply appca~ to RepubliC and IraqI high com-
mark the end to the threat of war mands
between Greece and Turkey over The commumque saId "the two
Cyprus wblcb arose arter more than partIes also analysed the atbtude
a score of TurkIsh Cypnota were of varIOUS countries regardIng the
killed last montb In a c1asb with Arab natIOn
Greek Cyprlots In addillon, they discussed the
ANKARA, Dec 5 (DPA)-
TurkIsh Foreign Mmlster Ih..:1
Sabrt Caglayangll Monday night
descrtbed the agreed Wlthdrawel
of the Illegal" Greek troops on
Cyprus as a very Important fac-
tOTs for restormg the uos~t bal-
ance of OOwer on the MedIterra-
nean Island
Defending Ankara's handhng
of the Jssue in parlIament, Cag~
layangll saId UN Secretary Ge-
neral U Thant appeal Sunday
had made clear that Turkey wOl.lld
go to war If the nghts of the
Turkish mmonty on Cyprus
were not safeguarded
Caglayangrl saId the despatch
thiS mornmg of a Greek vessel to
Cyprus-where It reportedly Will
fetch the first contingent of the
Greek "excegg" troops-was an
indicatIOn o~ the good WIll of the
Greek goverr.ment
Referrmg to the future of the
Greek-led Cypnot nahonal guard
the foreIgn minister Old further
contacts and tIme would be need-
ed for lts disarmament and I pacI-
fication....
Spokesman of the Fanners
Party, the Workers and the
ConfIdence Party e'lpresed can
cern for the secunty of the Tur-
kIsh Cypnots 10 view of ArchbI-
shop .MakaI'los's relusal to dlSSol-
ve the National Guard
While Justice Party spokesman
Pro~ AYdm Valcln denouncrd
the Greek·TurklSli' settlement as
"a ViCtOry for NATO, the Umted
NatIons and the west In general",
Labour Party spokesman Mrs
Behlce Baran called for TurkIsh
WIthdrawal from NATO and for
lommg the non-ahgned count-
rles
MeanwhIle, the UN Secunty
CounCIl IS expected to meet 10 a
few days to dISCUSS Secretarv-
General U Than!'s proposals
Thant has not only urged an
expanded miSSIOn for the UnIted
NatIOns on the volatIle Island,
but suggested that the 4 200 man
force be enlarged to gIve It "broa-
der functIOns 10 regard to real(sa-
tlOn of qUIet and peace 10 Cyp-
rus 01
The counCil must meet soon
anyway to vote on extendIng the
life of the UN Cyprus force whose
mandate expires Dec 26
NEW YORK Dec 5, (AP)-
Sterhng devaluatIon was a "good
start" tow~rd puttmg Bntaln's
economic house 10 order First
NatIOnal City Bank of New York
sa,d Monday LONDON, Dec 5, (Reuter)-
The bank third largest In the Pume Mm,ster Harold WIlson
nahan said lhe new exchange yesterday gave Jean Rey, pre-
rale was fixed lIt a level accept~ sident of the Common Market's
able to other mdustnal natIons execuhve commiSSIon detailed
gIvmg BrItam a competitive ad¥ reasons why Britam IS not Wit
vantage hng to accept aSSOCIate status but
Other leading natIOns, saId the wants full membership of the
bank m Its monthly econOmIC let- sIx~natlOn community
ter, granted Bntaln a $3 billion WIlson who wah backed by
credit package "hopefully not for Foreign Secretary George Brown
use but a deterrent to exemphfy also called for early negotIatIons
the wllhngness of nations to av- on Bntam's appl,cat]on to JOint
Old drastiC dislocatIOns and up- the market, dunng a two-hour
l\eavals In the mternahonal mo- meettng With Rey, mfonned c;,.o,PE TOWN, Dec 5 (AFP}-
netary structure" sources said LoUIS Washkansky spoke hIS first
It cautioned hnwever, that Wl1son told Hey that Brtam words yesterday after the epoch ma-
devaluationpone was no solutIOn Ihad apphed for full membershIp I kmg operahon wblcb 33 hou", be-
smce' "It cll'\,. be heloful only if uljder artIcle 237 of the Rome fore ~laced his alllng beart with
good uSe IS made o~ the breathing Treaty whICh set up the Co~- that of a 24-year old ~ar aCCident
space'lt buys". man Markft vtctlm
Britain must resolve uhow to Bntsln was now waiting a I "I am much better", he said Mo-
manage a large Industnal eco- reply {rom all SIX Common Mar _ nday In Groote Schur HospItal here
nomy wltb a very small mar81n ket countnes to ItS apphcahon The 56-year old &/,ocer, who now
of unused manpower and capa- Wl1son and Hey were dls~us- bas the world's fIrst trllosplanled
City The world Is watching to SlOg oosslb,htles for Bntlsh mem- beart, was speakmg to doctors at
see how Bntain WIll make deval- bershlp 10 the wake of Presld~nt hiS bedside
uatlOn effective, de Gaulle's fresh rebuff to BritIsh The team of surgeoas wbo perf.
The bank also noted that ''whl' hopes for early negotiatIOns armed the five-hour operation ar~
Ie evaluation catches US flacal The sources said WIlson refer- cautIously optumstlc about Wa~h­
policy and ItS balancl>'of-pay. red to recent speculative reports kansy's chances Team head Pro~..
ments defiCit 10 trytng clrcum- that some fonn of assnclatlOn ssor Barnard said m a radiO Interv-
stances, the domestIc economic IS • might be an easy way out of lhe leW Monday "I thmk tbe next dl~­
strong" problem of Bntish entry {Iculty will be to know when the
---
KABUL, Dec, 4, (Bakhlar) _
Mohammad Taher Bi!Iia, chief
of the reportIng section of Anls
returned to"Kabul after BI';
montru. of practical work on
Iran s Kalhan Internatlonal
N aSlr Ahmad Saben, d,rector
01 the Engineering Departmeat
01 the MInistry cit Public Work&,
returned yesterday from London
after two and a half years of
trammg under a Oolombo Plan
programme
Ghulam Sakhl Turabaz advI
sor to the MInistry of Muies and
Industnes, returned ~rom the Fe-
deral Hepubhc of Gennany Yes-
terday where he attended an 10-
ternatlOnal semmar on tndustnal
management
Mohammad Koslm Wesal, ad-
mInIstrative offIcer of the SeCl:1
ntv Department of Kabul Air-
port left Kabul for Pans yester-
day for further tramwg
Mohammad FakIr Dewagah
dIrector of Census Departmeni
10 the M'nlstry of Intenor retur-
ned yesterday after part,clpat1Og
In a seminar on cenau&-talting in
Bangkok
Mobammad Ibrahim .tal! mem-
ber of The Kabul n';"'s, left Ka-
bul yesterday for a two-week VlSlt
to the FRG at the mVltatlOn of
that government
Dr Abdul Khiilik, surgeon of
the Spmzar Company hospItal m
Kunduz, left Kabul ~or France for
more traInIng
Abdul Rauf KOhnaward, drrec-
tor of S\lbterranean Waters De-
partment of the Mmlstry o~ Ag-
ncultue and Irngation, l'etunJed
to Kabul from Tokyo y.e5terday
where he attended a sIx-month
course on subterranean water utJ~
hsation sponsored by the Colom-
bo Plan
ARRIVALS AND
DEPAl'i.TURES
AFTI
Afghan Fur Tailoring Industry is ready to aceept yo-
ur order for skin tailoring according your 'Wishes..Mghan
Fur TaUorlng is ready to guaranl,tee softness and
colouring.
•
COPENHAGEN, Dec 4 IReuterj-
A Bntisb alrhner hit a plpehne !OO
yards from the runway yesterday
when commg m to land al 'Kastrup
airport, Copenhagen
The aircraft, a Bntlsb European
AIrways de Havilland Trident from
London landed safely None of the
pas!Jengers was hurt but the plane
was damaged
Tbe pllot said the alrhner sijdde-
nly lost hClght before reaching the
runway
-------------........ -
AFT I is always at your service. We ~pt orders
and wUI ma~e anything in skins accordlDg to any'speclfl-
cations. ~ _
COntact G. Hassan F~ryael and Brothers at Sherpur
Square near the German Embassy, Share Nau. Kabul.
BOCHUM West Germany, Dec
4 (Reuter}-The SOVIet unmanned
satemte COSlJlOS 193 launcbed on
November 26 made a soft landIng
somewhere m the SOvlct Umon
KHARTOUM, Dec 4 (AP}-A
Songolcsc mIlitary dele8al,on am-
.ed 10 Khartnum Saturday for talks
on re~ugees The delegahon Will v's-
It CoogOlese refugee camps at juba
In tIio southern SUdan Monday
Oefeo~-MlnJster'Mousa Madd-
Ibu said be would discuss wltb the
iIelegahon what assIstance Sudan
could Slvo the Congo and wnuld
alsO submit for Its conSiderAtion 8
report prepa~ by a Sudanese mlh-
tary delegation wh,ch viSIted tbe
Congo la.t week
Sudan and the Con80 bolh have
refugees In eacb ther's COlmtracs
ADELAIDE, Dec 4 (Reuterj-
A fault 10 the launchIng mechanISm
delayed for at least one day the
planned testl'll! of the European la-
uncher development orgamsatlon s
three:-stage rockct from Woomera
rocket range
The rocket was to be la unched
Sunday bUI after two short delays,
offICIals announced the postpone
ment until Monday
i
KINSHASA, The Congo, Dec 4
(1\Pj-The offiCial Congolese news
agency announced renewed Congo-
SOVIet relaUons Sunday with a
Moscow-datelined dispatch quat109
Tass. the SoVIet news agency
There was no Congolese announ-
cement
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
solution to the regional structure
of FAO All we can see IS room for
further Improvement My delegation
wonld prefer that thIS matter be st-
udIed much more closely on the
hnes proposed at the recent session
of lbe Councll After studying tbe
recommendations of the revIew
team, we strongly support the res
olutlons of the FInance Committee
as endorsed at the Fortynlnth Sess
Ion of the Council
In meetmg the world food cnSIS
we reiterate our views that our Or~
ganlsatlon should contInue Its pre-
scnt line of approach ~nd mlensl-
fy action programmes more and
mare
The problem of hunger In the
face of Increased populatIOn can
hardly be 1geored any longer 10 the
dcrveLopmg Icountndl, two factors
seem to be very promlDcnt, fIrstly
lack of trained personnel and sec~
ondly lack of essential reqUISites for
mcreased production, such as adeq-
uate suppltes of ferllliser.. adequate
trngatlon faCIlities, Improved. seeds
and effective tools and Implements
While the World Food Program-
me IS renderlOg valuable serVlce to
tIde oVf:r ImmedIate dlfflculnes, we
feel a ..mllar programme sbould be
Imllated by FAO In makmg .va·
liable to tbe developlOg areas sur-
plus lOseclicidcs and pesllcldes, tools
and Implements, etc, from the dev-
eloped countnes
In regard to thiS. we fully eDdor~
se the Food Production Resourcu
Programme proposed by the Dlrec·
tor·General We bope that th~ do.
veloped countnes wIll make genera
us contnbutlons to such a program-
me
While we appreciate the prelDv
estlgabon serVlce In the vanous fie
Ids under the auspIces of the UNDP
(SF) we feel that ass,stance 's dlso
necessary for executing the recomm-
endations of such surveys Although
we are aware of the fmanclal Imp-
hcahons we feel that more mll~u
!Ive sbould be takeo by FAO 10 ~10
dlOg ways and means for frUitful
ImplementaUon of the recommend
aUons which emanate from the var
IOUS pre~mvestJgatlon survey
In thIS conneX1On, we are Jookmg
forward to an Increase In the aellY
lUes of the cooperallve programme
We appreciate the efforts of the
Indicative World Plan In trylng to
give specifiC gwdance for program-
mes In developmg countries We
feel, however thal the IndJClltlVe
World Plan should conSider more
closely the country plans 10 thel.
programmes ratirer than coocentra-
hng Its efforts purtly on a regIOnal
basiS
In conclUSion, may we ont.:e '\g
am take tbe opportumty of expres
slOg our appreCiatIon for the ser-
VIce r.endered by the OrganlSaltOn
tp my country and, In particular,
the mcreased activIties Ihal have
been undertaken by 'he OrgantSall-
on d\lnng the past few years
SkatesLife And
, -
NEW YORK, 4.-Tbe
American secretary 'or State DeaD
Rusk declared tbl. weekend that
U S mterest in EU~ope remain' U
strong as ever, despite mCreUed f
AmerIcan co'mmltmertta to .other
parts 01 the world ~ , t
In offering assurahces that the
United States doeo not liltend to
dlluto her relaUon. and ties Wllb ber '
North AUantic partnen, be e1t'
plamed tbat US cooperation With
Western Europe and the CCOIIolnlc
aId and conumbnentB to other na-
Uons are IIpart of the same world
crisis"
TOKro-Cnlwn "De Il1P"'
CAB. M;QDEL Ill66J BueU_
cDndltlon. Jor Sal~
Dr, TawS Tel. 20811 or Uilltell
Nations POB 5.- duty td paI4,
AUTO·UNION "AUDr' CAB,
MODEL 1967. NEW, FOB
SALE CONTAcr Dr. TawJl
Tel: 2Cl812 or "United NatiON
P.O.B. 5-Cauty licit p8ld.
•
(Contl1llled Irom page 3)
For another two years I'll keep on
With thIS regime, but after that I
want to get more out of ll1e than
books and skates' That's cbarae1er
lSItC of her At the moment she IS
capable of denying herselt a lot,
consclOusly or I shoUld say consci-
entiously But she 18 not ascetic by
nature
Hana IS concenlrating on one clear
81m-the OlympiC Games 10 Gre-
noble Foreign experts are betting 00
her for one of the Olympic medals
And my Critical Judgment tells me
she rrught win one Hana knoWS
what she wants and bow to get. It."
That s worth the effort-for a
few years When I give up figure-
skatmg contests, my Jffe will begin
all over aeam"
In the summer Hana Maskova and
other world figure-skating aces trai-
ned In Switzerland, Italy and the
FRG When she came back to Cze
choslovakla she tramed at the In-
door stadiums in Brno and :Prague
Every day, except Sunday, lour
hours on thc Ice and another two
hours of sport or ballet Fh"'C houn
study and preparations tor school
exams How much time is left tor
amusement?
The lite of a rankine: sportsman
anywhere 18 no picnic It's hard and
exhaustmg work With moments of
JOY Hana Maskova says of it
"No one lorced me Into .kat!ng I
do It because I want to, becaUle I
think I could excet 10 ,t There's
no pomt 10 bemg sorry for~
IIlt·s. true I sometimes envy thOle
who don't have to train and train
and tram But they never know
one's own skill
'It 19 not possible to mamtain pea-
celul stablhty In one part or tho
world when tbere 10 Instability .n
another" he said
"The Um'ed States will continue
her cooperaUve relation.b1p. with
W",tern Europo and pledged active
U S partner~h,p to add to the Ie-
curlly, economic .trength and unity
ot Western European nationl," bb
added
Rusk spoko Saturday at tho 26lb
anniversary meetlnv of the United
Italian-American Labour
wblcb IS headed by Luigi
nlOi
-- - --'----,---....,.----'---
(Con/tnued (rIJrft PoA~~ 1)
With the reVIew team that In the 10
teresls of the Organisation, the cou~
ntry representation should have an
Independent role and should be
coordmated by the UNDP represen-
tative keepIng In View the mterests
of the OrgaD1satlon
Therefore the problem naturally
arIses about expenditure 10 our
opinion thIS ts so Vitally Important
for the effecuve operations of the
vanou'S FAO programmes 10 the co
unlry that the expenditure needed
for strengthenmg country reprcsen-
tallon should be made available
ungrudgmgly even If It means the
reducllon of expenditure elsewhere
such as at Headquarters or Region-
al Offices We earnestly hope that
on thIS vital Issue there Will be no
difference of 0plnlon and that the
recommendations of the review team
w111 be Implemented as speedIly as
pOSSIble
We have noted the. suggeshon of
the review team regardlOg the reg
lOnal structure While we do not
Ignore the fact that some projects
do need regional conSideratIon, we
feel that such regIOnal conceptIon IS
secondary to the need for Initial de-
velopment programmes pClmanly In
the country We are of the opmlOn
that regional conception can be us~
eful only when the countrIes 10 the
1 regIOn have been brought more or
less to the same level of baSIC agrI-
cultural development
We also feel that the regional st-
ructure IS more of an adVISOry na-
ture and IS often not effectJve
However, we do not sl!e any easy
UK Engineers
Call Slow-Down
Democrats Support
McCarthey
Foot-And-Mauth
Epidemic End
Not In Sight
.---
transplant can operate with the ne-
cessary degree of preCISion
The specialist said that there wo.
no inherent dIfficulty in tranaplan·
tlng the heart of a woman info
the body of 8 man since a large
woman s heart mIght be bIgger
than that of a small man
One In'rlguIng question posed by
today's operation is :the speed With
whlcb the transplan~ beart WIll
age InItial studIes lDdlcate that
transplanted tiSSUes may age more
qUickly than normal tissues
LONDON, Dec 4, (Reuter)-
Br.tal1l s worried rarm authorltieo
were Sunday repotted on the
polOt of droppmg the pollcy of all-
out slaughter to meet the rampag-
109 foot-and mouth plague
With nearly 250.000 farm ammws
slaughtered. rhere IS stUt not real
sign that the epidemic Is nearina i~
end
'J'hlrty-tour outbreaks yesterday
brougbt the total to t 396 SInce the
disease first struck In' October
The Observer newspaper saId
that unless iliere was a mIraculous
Improvement In the 'HuatioD, Bn·
tam was ex.pected to decide this
week to use vaccine agamst the di-
sease (or the first time ever
The de(:lslon would be a8 draS'-
tl(' as devaluatIOn ' one offiCial was
quoted as saYing
Britain has resIsted usmg vaCClDe
because Lt allows foot and-mouth di
sease to become endenuc lowen the
quality of hvestock and 'IS likely to
hit Bntlsh exports o( cattle to non
vacClnatmg countnes
These countfles which IOclude Au-
stralia and New Zealand-would
fear that Imporls from Britaib
might be mfected by the ViruS,
which can ever be carried 1D the
marrow of aOlmal bones
Farmers here have cbareed that
thIS IS how the present outbreak be--
gan through cattle eatmg sw1l1
that contamed mfected meat from
the Argentine wbere foot-and
moulh IS endenuc But thc Agncul
lure Mmlstr\ says thiS IS Impro~
able
CHICAGO Dec 4 (Reuter)-
DISSident Demorcrats from more
than 40 states Sunday night unani
mously endorsed Senator Eugene
McCarthy to run against President
Johnson tor next year's presidential
nommatlon
Edorsemenl ot the Minnesota
seoator came at ahe end of a two~
day Conference of Concerned De-
mocrats here during which some
500 delegates opposed ro Johnson's
Vietnam war policy coordmated
plans to block hiS nomination for
a further lerm
The party convention to choose
the Democrat presidential candi-
date WIll be held here 10 August
Earthquake
(Contmued from page I)
where the walls arc now leaning
drunkenly
Yesterday some IIgbting bad been
restored.. and tap water was avail·I able 10 ltmlle\l quantIties The town
lIS not short of tood. even if men-ues are basically bread and ch_,but the staft of Debar'. one ftltaur-
ant were e!tber Injured or evacua~
In the qualW ilhd no one baa rePla-
ced them
A temporary post omce wIth
an emergency telephone swltcbboard
h~. been set up In what •was once
a bedding rurnlture sho\, OUiclall
are working overtime to clear teJo..
gram. for people telling their rela-
tI\es they are sate
Questionnaire
I
~ -
PAlm CINEMA
Park ClDema
At 12 30, 2 307 and Y pm Iranian
f.lm
WAITING ON THE BEACH
~A CINEMA
Ariana Cmema
At 12 30, 2 30 7 and Y Pm Ita-
lian-French fIlm
TWO DAYS IN HELL
Skies In the northern regions
and over the SaJang wUl be clou
dy Yesterday the coldest area
was North Salang with a low or
-20 C, --4 F The warmest were
JalaJabad and Farah with a hJgb
or 14 C, 51 F Yesterday N Sa
lang had 8 nun rain, JaIalabad 2
mm Falzabad 8 nun Khost 2
mm and Gardez 3 nun
The temperature In Kabul at
10 :un. was 3 C 31 F
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 1 C -8 C
44 F 11 F
Herat 12 C -5 ('
53 F 23 F
Mazare Sharll 8 C - I C
46 F 30 F
Ghaznl 1 C -14 C
,34 F 1 F
Gardez -2 C -13 C
28 F 8 F
80st 13 C -6 C
KABUL Dec 4 (Bakhlarl
A short news wTltmg course be-
gan yesterday at Bakhtar Agen-
cy It IS taught by Petr Mayer
faculty member of,oile Ceteka
International Schaarof Journa~
Ism
KABUL Dec 4 IBakhtar)
The autumn pmg pong tqurnB-
ment started yesterday at the Ka
bul Umverslty gymnasIUm It
\\ III last over two \\ eeks the
SPOrts Department of the Uni-
versity saId LONDON Dec 4 (AP) -Bn-
tam's locomotIve drIvers today laun-
ched a nationWIde go-slow strike
that threatened qUIck chaos on the
state-owned railroad system and
Widespread hardship for ds users
The rallroad's 36,500 drivers
began what Labour Minister Ray
Gunter called thclr who s!ts where'
confbct at midnight Sunday
Offlclals estimated 25 per cent of
serVlce WIll be tied up Monday
(Contmued from page I) They said this percentage w]ll rlse
British membership can be afrect~ qUIckly as the llnes become clog
ged
ed only under far.~reachiOg chang Prime MInister Wl1S0D scheduled
es have been made In BntaIn
3 It was understandable thal Bn- talks Wlth hiS key mimsten later 111
the day to assess the damaee done
tam did not WIsh to make these to the economy and to put mto ac-
changes Without bemg sure that af- tion emergency measures to keep
terwards she WllJ be accepled as a Vital supplies moVlDg
full member A state of emergency may be de-
4 Bntlsh membershJp Will conso clded but pohtlcal sources said It
lute an addlt10n to the Common was unlikely that troops WIll be cal
Nt arket and must nol slo\o\ down the led out to run the trams
process of uOIflcatlon noV. laking I Gunter warned the British peo-
place Within the EEC pie m a nationWIde teleVISIOn bro
5 A communlly of seven or more adcaSI last night to expect Olmoun
\:ould not functIOn In practice unl tlng cba06
PSS It had a mlOlmum of polltJcal
orgaOlsatJon for the eXisting rules
Home Briefs
have died recently and Idcally sho
uld havc been a young person who
had not suffered from any hear.
trouble
Wc have achieved great dela
or expenence with heart Iransplant
108 n the laboratory bUI our probl
em IS that we re a community has
pltal way out In the wood!; and we
don t have much donor matcrlal
<;humway explained
If we got all the dymg 3l:Cldent
Vlcl1ms In San Mateo counly yes
But we share them with about 10
olher hospitals And the fight pati-
ents are nOt as numerous as vou
mIght believe
The Cape Town Groote Schuur
HospItal he saId draws heart pati-
ents and donors from a Wide area
and surgical talEm! I~ Loncentraled
there
(Contmued ~rom paF 1)
01 relection has _ respoJisible
for the high, thalleh dcereaani',
number of failures In kidney trans
plants
The hamill! hody has a mecba
nt,m lor dls~mgulahlDg between
Its own protelns and those of a
foreign body and when the latler ore
detected It destroys them
Drugs are used to suppress thls
action but they also weaken the
patient s resistanCe to mfechons so
that the most skiltul Dursml is re-
qUired to keep him alive
The process IS analogous to the
rejectIon of blood of a dift'erent I'r-
oup 10 a blood tranfU!llOn But teCh
nlques at matching bssue are mak-
IIlg startling progress
The other mBm problem IS that
the heart IS not a .gell supporting or-
gan It IS controlled by the nervous
system and n complicated feed back
,ystem Irom ~ther parts 01 the clr-
(ulatorv system
Every time a muscle In the body
IS flexed commands are sent back
10 the heart modulatmg the flow of
blood and It remlllnS to be seen
whether nervous and clreulatory
syd.ems of a patient wllh a heart
, I '},
S~ARE PART SURG'ERY
,. I
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Us109 the latest m matenals
from marble pavmg and mosaic
hIed columns to four modern pas
senger lIfts and one commercIal
11ft the hotel wIll have a maIn
hve storey reSidential tower and
a two-storey podIum block
In addItIOn to the bedrooms and
roof-top restaurant In the flve-
storey bUIldIng the malO struc
ture WIll Include a receotlOn hall
'1nd foyer, a lounge. and cocktail
ba~ and a multI-bedroomed execu-
t.ve suite, WIth balcony"and ter-
race
• The two-etOtel' ;adjacent bUIld-
ing attached to the five storey
tower WIll contain the banquet-
Ing hall, a gnll room a uDlversal
k.tchen, a conference hall, a cock
taIl lounge and the vanous need-
ed utIlIty rooms
Therel:w.lll also be space next to
the tower plock for tourIsts ser
vices such as a bank ladles'
hairdressers men's barber shoos
and It -souvenlr store_
new hotel the number of new ho
tels bUIlt In dlfflrent areas of
the world dUrIng recent years
have almost created a new 'law
In tounsm
Th.. 'law' states lhat the es
tabllshment of a new fIrst class
) mternatlOnal hotel caterIng to
mternatlonal tourism reqUire-
ments has proVided a conSIderable
Impetus to the development of
hoth IDternatlonai and natlOoal
~ounsm dnd has Influenced the
develOPment of new husIness re-
sultmg m mcreases lD employ-
ment
"No one single thlng could
have greater effect on attractmg
ViSItors to Afghsnlstan and unp-
resslng the world tounsm Indus-
try than would !+Ie ilddltion -of ane
f.rst l'ate hotel lin Afllhbrrlstap"
Today Afghatt and English en-
gineeN>- and oons~tlon "Wol'kers
are hllSY' from'" a m; to> 8 D:tI>\-
when flood Itghts are needed for
IllumlnatlOlF.'to pulI UP the re-
'lDforced <Dncrete superstructure
1that'ls now aJ1Slllg behlnd aa-
What IS ,wron. WIlli .our col1llti':/Jl~, 81 fAI:t\Wft"'J1ter .,', blink' and ,the COJDlI1$rCllil> \]bankson:l.r;;,Iia!iD'1I1~hY dOn~"'ihef Cll- Iany T'jataly Bm, once th.y w.r. dIffer
pand to mtet the banklOg needs df. establisbed 10 Kabul began op'l1Ing If It 11 true th.t Da Afgh.nlst.n
the nations? ,,'braclier .br01lll~ Il.InUr,MIIle.lIlllIOW .JlaiIk\ ~ bloaldnJf)t.he>,~r.ation of
PUbtailYl".TIIJatl.Y no Bank and ..bas"nffi...,dlli Hlritblmg,/'J i!:onlfon, CQmmerclal. bank branche<; 119meth-
Banke MIllen.v. been 10 ""'srendo Ncw'!VorkpKJlrJcbtiuBdmbay"o'llnr I~g should be don. to recllfy the
for many years, yet neIther hili "tsarl 8lId)~", sltllation
~ranclIed out aemu ,the. eountry Pluhtally.- Tejanlly, Dank bas bra- J Daub In -<!4V.IOp,lDg" countties
b~ The SImple Ibut ,unacceptable an- nchl!ll"1lI Pans,~racbJlo(j).1hl··and have an Imwrtanl role Besi4eJ,<:n
sw.r III thai the.y. arRtiftot nnlerest<tl • 'PeSlUIWa!?,'dThe ~d at dIrectors couragllll', Jocal busln_"",.m
OJ ~~: expand1ll8 SInce thc,:volurne of ha"eJ'8Jll1(JtIDced':that n""brancb' off- V'st 111 local mdwlr.y t1jey :must !D-
Odv,S1ness 111 the pnovm~s, 11 verlMlf- .co may"be 'OPtOed 1Il1l0sakli, ".pall duc. the public 10 pul theu money
ab,m'ted. thty do nol cOQs.der exp.n_ All 1hi.,,:tS- 'wen 'lind"lIOod, \ but In lb. banks
bsYp'n pro{jtabl.., there Is sull elOUY- nasoll<tv bave al SaVing a.ceounts IJl the, country
PO" But the experience of the past rt- least l'Ona branch 1m' theJ~tre of are nommaL; The pot.niuu,.tor sucb
~l> v~.ls the .con\r8ry: The national' re- each at the 28,PIflJVin....... accounts eXISt; bUI .s m Q!P.er IIlnds,
-.tl~r· bank, Da Afgham.tan Bant, P.slitany Tej~rQly .BlIbl<,op.:nW a'" flur people must have COnfIdetlce m
W Icb now has several brancbes; III branCh in :'Parfali ':Itt months a thel. banks before they trusl th'lr~u~~Ii~~ces Is dolne a falfly l100d Gild ha, smce been d~mg. f~U~~ ,money to th.m Bank conscIousness
sqX" business th..e, ' successful busIDe" Q on "Commer- must be mculcaled,
'0l,ll Strictly spe~klng Da AfghanlStlllt ~:cIal cucl.s th~re whQllJlja~ewelcom_" Und.r .sucb ~rcumsl1lncas the co-
m,pank sboul4-ll:Vold busmes.1 and co ed the "credit loans blllQll of{~~ to ,,/lIm.rclal banks sbould hegm,an ex-
_uJ!\lm.rclal activity, Ih. provlnc.'s business com UD.I lensllie .nd mlenslve .all,vet1i4lIlg ca
'6Ifl As ~ ras'rve bank its nnly fun~- AIr.ally mOle tb8n At 6~~ mpatgn for savings B.nk personnelb~~ b O:ld be 10 print and dlstrt· have been Joan.!d to hUSl':"w'".n sbould mVlte rather th.n repel pot-
a" t e an notes and bold the mon- by tlie bank~ hranch there entlal sev.rs.
- , ••ry reserves ot tb. country B I I •
-61as Da Afgh.nlst rr B. 'u , t is being rumoured Ihal the Ylg- Some bank casblers contemptuo-
.monly bank for ~.ny nk !W'~be/~e orous objecllo1\8 by D. AfaJI.nilll.n wly 'Stare al you if you only bav.
e {Banke M,Ue and Pa bty•ars o. Bank 'to openlqg <:U\lUllorc.al !lank a .mall .amounl to dl!Poslt A frl.nd
_ IBank WCnl \l8tabll8b~ ~ny T'J.raty branches IU the !'rovmces bas r.- of mm. som.tlme .go tnld -me Ih. t
h.d to assume otb.r b k~rll;y !ntorced their reluctance to ':enlure he bad to g.v. up gOlUg to on. of
"Ilactlono, an g trans_ mto the provinces the bank's 10 the !:tly 10 depos" s.
JJ" Conv.rsely because D BUI wby, 10 tbe free comp'Wlve v.nss for hi.. two "ear old oblld "be-
_',cstan B.nk eXlended ItRlfe In~fgh~- fI.ld of b.nklOll should on. b.nk cau,. casbler looks .1 me witb diS-
."p.lds nf bankmg bus,n f 0 n ar oblecl to tb. pr~seACe of another gust when h. sees me Cortllng wllb
Y••rs the need 10 I:;mor many bank m Afghatll,lan , amall cbanges In my b.nds"
b.nk 'Was notomlt eo a I anoth.r After all, the banks 1U the counlry H.re the b.nks hav. failed They
Moreover Banke M II d P _L 'Im.t helpmll the. peopl. For an musl take an 18terOSt u> the counl-
, • • an ....- olber, the funcl10ns of the c.ntral ry before th.y look abroad
Devaluation IEff.ects, On ,Otlie'- Countries
Wh'n a leadtog wor!(llIke ,terlin h currency SIX Counlnes of the Common Mar Imports but on the whole does not
to gold and glbC .~ges its relaltnnsblpk.t~nd Can.d. South Am.nea have Its exports raIsed 10 pnce
Jar aU tbe -othe nlted States dal- and Central America Eastern Eur Australia dId not devalue (Its Ira
world have to :akcountr: of the ope also opted out The ex French dtng links With BntaID are becom
On which Side of t~ uf el~minds colomes of Afnca stayed put 109 less dose), but New Zealand
gOIDg to stand So e Coce ey ate, For aU these ~o cbange 1:oun took the OpportuDlty 10 cut Its ex
appralSaJs have takme 1lfDISlng ~ Illes the result is this-their trade chaoge rate down more than Brlt810
capItals of lb. wor~~ p ace to tb. With eltch mh.r and WIth Amenc. (1945 per c.nl)- p.rtly 1<> g.m
Let os see wbat k d of remains at the same pdces more or cheap prIces In Britain for Its expo
atlOo Will lead a In t conSider less But their trade wtth Br-JtalO and rts and partly to come -down to pa
sterlmg or stay cotun ry ~o follow the other 'devalUing countnes IS nty wItb Australian currency
~,. thIng I~ between p~ or 0 SOmt- now on the basIS of new pnces In Lookmg through the hst of deva-
pound I8terlibg bee e moment the effect the "no chaoge countnes luers who stand beSlde BrUalD are
~ J9 jJn terms of dollarsa;~~rth 1ess have up valued their currenclC's m few Indeed Bnd SIX of them are
a became dearer 10 B t t t us gold terms of sterling small countnes like Cyprus Bnd Ma
alel/th.r counlrles' "' a n)/ then dll" Doef this mean tbat this SItuation Ita (143 per cent) B.rbados TrtDl
Of tlcaHy become chce:n:s :utomtl now continues for ever (or at least dad and the colony of Hong Kong
pounds Tbal .. the nns of untIl sam. otber coun',", ch.nges (In Hong Kong a. dev.lu.MOD by
dm.r or Ih. ~ I rupee or th. .ts excbang. l11te)? Not .1 all- no 143 per cenl has been folwwed by
the ex cOloma1 e 8 ;r the franc br thing stands still If Imports become a revaluaflon upwards of 10 per~ntlsh pounds poun WlJ] bUy mote 1 dearer', then a"l country must try If cent) Israel devalued too because
ThiS means th t f th It can to fRlse Us export priceS to cf the CItrus trade with Dr-Ham
does nothmg abo~t \t Be dbuntrYJflflOOVer tho addiddrtal COst The adv The questions WhICh people are
ports to th.1 'b rltIsh 'k- antall"S of devaluatIon (or of reval st.rtmg 10 .sk .re Does thIS dev.-
per tl> buy a~o~:J~h ecome chea- uatlon, Its reverse) do not lasl for Jual10n herald the end of the ster
that COUDby becom d Imports from Jcvef"~Y may not even last for hng area? WIll aU the non devalu
In BntalD e earer to soll Nery long Ing countnea now seriously conSIder
So the first sun Ie breaking their Imks With the sterling
ts where 18 'the icJv c~nSI:e~~lonll :In the event, not many countnes pool In LondoD, as France IS dem
per goods w II h an age ctI nf til. world devalu.d along wltb andmg?
reduclDg the :u"': coming In thus (sterlmg An exception 1n Wesl.rn But the story of st.rlIng dev.lu.
ugh local m.nuf.c~~er;:·rv,:: (tho- ,I ,Europe ..... Spain (wblch d.v.lued tion IS- not all told yel Along Wlth
hke the m:w com t ....WI not by an even higher percentage than It, Interest rates bave shot np There
.""gb.r pn.... 'will t,.ltonJ' t but also Brtlatn-166) for two re.son, m IS uneert.mty aboul the doll.r-and
801ng to BntalD la lal Or good. ~'l:ome Ifrom Btlltsh lOur.:ts\s 18 Im- that m.ans • POSSIbIlIty that gold
rsales will be lov.:er D so perhaps l~rtant. 'lind tb~ore thIS "export' Will become dearer The speculators
Does BrIta II' bu fro could ubt be ...Ilowed to get dearer .r. busy stUL
I y more m tb. >-and anyway lh. SpanIsh Govem-
country that 1t sells or V1ce~versa? .. ment -was lIad of the I 0 ortunlt Then there IS the questIon of for
If exporrs to Hrlla.in are few, but to Impose some austerIty P~asu~ elgn aId and foreign partICIpatIOns
Imports from Bntam are many. then to calm down what had become an In local compaDles The POSItIon
there IS an obVIOUS advantage, so over Heated too rapld..d.evelo ment here IS thIS aid from Bntam to
that country will accept the new su- economy Another European ~xce those Counlnes ,WhiCh have not de
uattOD- Bu\. if exports are Vltal, and tlOn was Denmark (8 r cent) ~ valued Will be dearer for Bntam
If Ibere IS th. cbance tb.t dear.r I;lg supplier 10 BntalD pe and so Bnlaln w.ll feef • burden
pnces In BrllalD wIll rUin the mark The exceptions In Ihe Western Foreign companJC8 who want to
et, then a eounUy1will have to Cons- Hemlsphere Were the former HntIsh lake over busmesses wlll now fmd
Ider altenng Its own exchange rate ~colonres to the Canbbean-;-lamal It cheaper to do so In those count
-perhaps to the same extent as ca, Tnmdad Barbados and Gu a rles which bave devalued-for exa~rlta.n d.d, perh.ps to • dIfferent na (14 3 per cent) Thell econ';;"- mpl. Amencans WIll pay less 10
xtcnt es are very closely hnked With' Bn buy up a Brlttsh or a Caribbean
The SItuatIOn then becomes fur- taiD.. bUSiness
ther complicated The moment more So how can those countries whIch
In ASI. lndl' dId not dev.lu. h. ve dev.lued k th ththan one COuntry has devalued .v. rna e sure at ey(chl.fly because It had alre.dy don. came OUt on tb ht d f hery other country bas to consld'r e fig SI e 0 t e
h so In Jun.) and nor dId p.k,stan h.lance? The h tw at the balance of advantage .s s or answer lS toBut C.ylon took the opportunIty, to m.k. a strong d I to
In relatlOn to more than one count~ r ve export todevalue even more than BTitaln by non devalUIng cOU I h h
ry' But time presses traders .re n nes were t ey20 per c.nt, Its rupee w.s .Ire.dy oow h.ve • pr d ta Fwaltmg to do bUSlOCSS and musl Ice a VfJ,n ge or
weak 10 terms of pounds aDd Its raw malenal ""odunot be kept uncertaIn what pnce - .t'~ clOg QOuntnes
they are gOIng to get Dew move Will boost exports one obVIOUS market ~ Western Eur
In Ilfric8,n6hana devalued recent ope
In the 'v.nt • whole series of Iy anywaYI" NigerIa stayed puI but Of
countnes bad DO problem, and ann- course whether each country
Just In case cheap .mports ran away Ihere Will reg.rd h tounced qUickly that they were not Igger Impor s at!WIth c'be rdser.ves It clapped on new c1...eap prices wllbdOlDg any thing about the devalu_ #~ equammlty ISImport duties East AfTlca was In another matter The m!erna JOnal
atlOo In London.. because two nunds then deCided to let well , d Idtrade WIth BrthUn was ra 109 wor IS a barsh place and
alone-Brlta.n supplie, marty goods gov.rnm.nts c.n t II Inot as Importanl to them as trade SIS ap Import
to Keny. lJganda and Tanzarua controls .nd d t h IWIth eacb ~L-r or w.tb Amert.a ,ules oJ] w at IS ca
"'we but Bntan does not take the bulk I d" fl cd f bSuch OOU/lines 10eluded n••rly • a 0 0 c e.p Imports If
of thOlr ""ports so Bast Afnc. (for local Int'r sts I
all West.rn Euro-pecially the • comp .m
r-. - tb. lIme beIng .nyway) gets ch••per (FWF)
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An EnglIsh door WIth keys costs
At J1u l\.abul Me,alworks hopes
to produce them at mucb cheaper
prIce
1 he management IS eager to
assISt other mvestors who would
hke to underwnte sunilat plants
anywhere m the country Bccau
se there IS a good market m Af-
ghaDlstan for such prodUCts, and
one fIrm alone Will not be able
10 cop. WIth all the demands thr-
oughout AfghanIstan
Government offIces are among
the potentIal customers of Kabul
Metalworks Kabul UDlverslty
donnltory the Po[ytechDlc Ins
tltute, the PublI" L1branes; the
Mmlstry of CommunicatIons, Jus-
tIce and Agriculture and Irnga
tIon make up Its market
New hotels such as the ({hyam
Hotel have also purchased tbelr
furnitUTe' from us, the offICials
saId
The company has SIX sales
men In Kabul The factory also
sells ItS products 10 J alalabad Ma
zare Shant Kandahar and Lash
kargab The Imanagement hopes
to exoand Its sales aChvltles In
other parts of the country
The factory helps the carpen try
and l,pldary plant In Lashkar
gah by creating n.ew furmture de-
Slgns
The Mmlstry of Mmes and In
dustry owns ItS oremlses but
Since the bUild109 WIll soon be
demoliobed lbe faetory is plan
nmg to bUlld another more mod-
ern location
The olanl manufactures 1000
ch.lrs, 200 beds 20 sets of fumll!!.!",
150 tables 500 shovels and 3000
metal goods a month
Apprentices at work
PrOline", of the factnry
an Iraman natIonal who IS at
present trymg to develop the
fIrm
Kabul Metalworks .. located
next to Ghazl StadIUm A vane-
ty of Iron and alummum frames
tables Wlth formIC. topa d.sks
chaus, beds doors, wln'dws and
c10tbes hangers are produced
We observe the highest stan-
dards and we beheve that we
have a faIrly effICIent metal work-
10g and assembly line system' the
OffiCial said
The 1Ovestors and the manage
ment faced at fIrst the problems
of findIng competent metalwor
kers and enough metals But to
the oast year the management
has succeeded In solv1Og hotb pro
blems
Kabul Metalworks does not 10
tend to exoort ItS products now
because all the nelgbbourlng coun-
t1res have SimIlar plants I and
competItIon WIll be strong -The
factory prefers to conecentrate
on buddIng up and supplymg the
local market fIrst
But the management has stu-
dIed markets JD neighbouring coun
tries to determine the posslblh~
tIes for future eXDorts
We could oroduce certam pro-
ducts whlcb are not produced ab-
road which we do not want rto
name now that mIght create a 51·
zab~e foreign trade"
The manufacture of several new
Items are on the drawmg board
These toclude locks latches and
door knobs most of which are cur_
rently Imoorted and whJch are
faIrly expenSIve lD Kabul Those
who are constructing houses know
how expensive It IS to buy them
~Ith the completlOn of the new man and the Hmdu Kusb on the By A Slalf Wrilu
International Hotel tbls once r.. on side, and the sprawl of Ka- A report on Afghan I<>unsm
mote country WIth Its healthy cit bul and, at Dlght Its dancmg potentIal made- by Thomaa Ii. M,-
mote romantIC landscape, hlston hghts on the other ncr and ABsodatas, an Amencan
cal assoc.atlOns and unlImIted Unfortunately the bUilders economIc consultant fum work-
sunshme may well become a the Mallma Pal Co wblch mclu' 109 on a contract w.th the US
Shangn La fur the modern tra des Wnodrow Taylor WIll not be Agenl!)' for International Deve-
veller able to flDlsh tbe work before lopment was carefully studIed
That not at all unreasonable 1970 Consldermg the Woodrow That comprehensIve analys.s
assessment of the n~w Inter Con- Taylor's talk cl81ms It should of Afghan tounsm predIcted
tInental Hotel now gOlOg ~ have not been a diffIcult task to that the number of tounsts dJ~­
atop a gently roUmg hIll behind complete the work earher covenng. "".Afg~'''".between
Baghi-Bala was made tbe other WIth a scheduled completIOn Ahls year and 1ll.69~~ouldualmost
day by one of the hotel's project date of early 1970 the hotel wlll double and ~t,.If the indiVidual
offIcials g.ve AfghanIstan s mcreaslDg tourlSt'a spendi!'8 here, "between
The analYSIS of the new hotel number of foreIgn tourIsts 200 1~65 and 196.9 "would :aoa~( from
and .ts potential Impact on l{abul fIrst-class bedrooms, a year-ar- $~.-d~ to $100 .1 day, 0 I
and Afghamslan, mllY he a pat!- ound swimmIng pool a 350 guest ". A recent, artIcle' In ,the Kabul
ISan one, but It can easilY be sha- banqueting hall and on Its top ;T4mei " !!I.uotIQ"'"_\tbe -." AflIban
fkd by any ObjectIve Viewer who ffod",",the f1fth-a supper club .tourlsbBu,i'l!iIu·said that the vIsas
has looked over the hotelS plans, with a "top of the world" atmos- tlIlllue~",bY ~ll:kfghitill.\l,ItlVern­
seen tbe raOldly movmg construc- phere for 132 <liners men show-1Jlf "veIr gre~increa-
tlOn and heen awed by the pa- Before any company anywhere se than was oredlcted by the
noramlL_unfoldlnl.~1 around' It. mvests $6,?00 000 m any oroject, tllhomas H 'Mmer :group
From .ts lofty perch on the nnYWlu:re-tbe cost of the new '" A passage from the Mmer
western outskirls of Kahul, the Intercontinental here-It ~akes a survey saY.ll
Hotel Intercontinental will affol'd thorough "economic feas blllty'" "The dnly really .mportant sou-
guests a commandmg vlslta of the study Such a surverh beeDlAl "'t:e for hard I currency earmngs
plams stretching out to Pagh. made would.be from the fmancmg of a
Traveller's Shongri~'ij'La Is Coming' Up Fas~ In KabuJ~s Famous
The Kahul Metal works Factory
estabhsbed 16 months ago IS one
of the most well eqUlpp;,d plants
ID the- CI ty Hopes are high, an
offICIal of the finn saId ~bat WI-
thin a few years It WIll have deve-
loped and expanded Into a true
modem enterpnse
There are at present only SIX em
ployees but busmess IS so good
that more may be shortly hired, I
What gIves us added hope IS
that the market for the goods we
manufacture IS very encouragmg
This makes us contmual!y think
of developmg our enterprIse still
furtber, the management said
At present 60 per cent of the
Iron and aluminum are lmported
But we olan to use more local
materIal lD the further' an ofhclal
saId
The twenty per cent of the
millal capItal ,"vestment of Af
2 000 000 was contrIbuted by,
Siemens, AEGJ To
BuildWord'sBitme,t
Power Slotions
SIemens and AEG are to build
two of the world's largest nuc-
lear power stations 10 Stade and
Wurgassen This ends a long per
IOd of r.valry over who should
get the contracts
Asked for hIS v.ews on the
future of nuclear energy, Dr
Wolfgang Keller, d.rector of the
SIemens research centre 10
Brlang.n s.ld Per kllow.tt of
Installed power, the nuclear power
station III State WIU be the ~heap­
est 10 tbe world eVen by American
standards
It would have been B severe blow
to both companIes' .efforts to assert
themselves in thiS sector If Ibe con
tr.cts b.d !>£en placed .ls.wher.
In. recent years Indmtry 10 State
.nd Wurgassen has Ihrlved so well
that government subsldisatIOn IS no
longer necessary Siemens measures
the progress bemg made In nuclear:
power production With the power st-
.tIon III Obngbelm plann.d 10 go
mto operation next year
KABUL IlDee 5 -T1)e followng
are J,be 6cbanie rates at the Da
Afllbam'tan Bank expr....d In Af-
ghani per unit of forelen currency
Af 72 oli (per US dnllar- At. 72 50
Af 201 60 (per pound ~t.rling)
Af 20300
Af 1800 00 per huntked D1\4)
Af 181250
(per hundred Swlu
Af 168810
(par bundred Fr.nch
At.. 14878Z1
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanlstan Bank
Af 107686
francs)
Af 145748
france)
B} the end of next year they ar
gued the balance of payments wo
uld be show1ng a surplUS-With the
promise of a bigger plus balance m
1969
The clampdown on BTl tons could
then be cautIously lifted to prOVide
clear eVidence that thmgs were on
he upswmg before Wilson called
a new general elecllon-probably
sometime 1n 1970
But cntlcs of tbe government have
already begun to recall thai the pre
vtous Conservative admlnlstratlOn s
1962 wage freeze was too sharp in
voter s memones when tbe autumn
1964 naltonal contest put Labour
mto power
Two years from now they cIal
med Labour s supporters would eq-
ually remember their own govern
menl s dcflallDnay poliCies and fal
lure to provtde long promised soc1al
reforms
The big questlOn then would be
whether Labour could get enough
voters OUt to the polls to counter a
strong Conservative drive to regam
power and put Heath and hiS sm-
IIe--on the inSIde of J0 Downmg
streel s front door
(Reuter)
dlvldmg Its share among Ihe mter-
nallonal community In accordance
wlth a slldmg scale or usmg tbe
funds for mternatlonal programmes
tllat would benefit everyone
Because of the heavy Investments
made In pioneer work by five na
tJons--the UOlted Stiltes Brllam,
France USSR .od J.p.n-the~ IS
• fe.ling that they m.ght b. reluc-
tant to the proposal
The four POlOts of the Malta pro-
posal are
(I) the sea bed .nd ocean floor
beyond present natJanat Junsdlc~
tlons are not subject to natIOnal a~
proprlatlon
(2) exploration of these .r••s sh.lI
be consistent Wlth the Umted Na
Hans Charter,
(3) these are.s sh.U be explOIted
10 the mterests of mankmd and pn-
manly to promote tbe development
of poor countrI'~ lind
(4) they sh.1I b. re,erved exc1us
Ively for pe.c.ful !j,urposes
The ld.. of UN ownership rece-
Iv.d .nthusl.stic back10g at the Wo-
rld P••ce Through Law conference
10 Oen.v. 10 July Decl.nng the
hIgh seas and th.,r riches to be the
I Common hentage of all mankmd,
the conference, represent1~g approx~
Im.tely 2,500 JUrists .nd I.wy.rs
from over 100 countncs, recomm_
ded 10 the O.ner.1 AJisembly th:II~
all hon-fishery resources beyond
the contmental sh.lf of .ny state
".ppertaln to the United NatIons"
(CONTINBNTAL PRBS~
109 'he whole world by refuslOg to
Withdraw from the occupied Arab
territories The Arab countne5 and
course Polyanov remarks, lithe
SecurllY Council's resolution
Will become an Important Initial
step on Lhe way to thf: political se
ttlement of the Middle Eastern pro-
blem only If the SIdes .bld. by thIS
resolutlon and If the SeCUrIty Coun
cil has In Its POSslbIhties under
tbe UOIted Nations to carry It un
to ute The door is now open for ra
pld and reasonable actions for the
their fnends-:-soclalist countries of
the Israeli agresslon The door IS
open for Israe] as well There IS
no oUler way for Israel The path 1t
has been followmg for the l.st SIX
manths leads now here
(T.ss)
latest rebuff to BntalO s second at
tempt to Jom the Common M.arket
With the prospects of early ncgotla
liOns .pp.rently f.dmg r,pldly
On top of thIS loom.d the prosp
eet of a nationWide railways go slow
-a new threat to the nation s ex
ports Just as the damagmg etght
week long stnke had ended
Then by the end of the week
left wmgers In the ruhng Labour
par1.y were plannmg a big attack
on the cabmet for promising 101
eroatlanal bankers they Will Impose
tough austnty measures to make
sure the nalton gels full tradmg be
neflt from devalutlOn
All thiS came after public opm
Ion polls puUlOg Conservatives a
clear 13 POInts ahead of Labour-
and With most recent parliamentary
by electIons confirmIng the govern
ment s rockbottom popularIty WIth
electors
Wilson S supporters werE. InSIstent
that the admInistration was Just go
109 through a rough spell-caused
partly by bad luck and p.rtly from
expected reaction agamst harsh sl
cps needefj to rIght the nation s ec
onomy
mto hfe Tbls IS prov.d by the de
velopment of events at the Untted
Nations
The SeCUrIty Councils resolution
of November 22nd Polyanov pOi
nts out by the very fact of Its un
ammoUs adoption revealed Impor-
lant cbanles In the polItical sltua
Han around the Mddle East crl
SIS changes whJch are not ID faY
our of the in'-aders All statc rep
resented on the SecurIty Councl1-
some of them wholeheartedly and
others out of necessity went on
record for ellmmatIon of aggressIOn
and for estabhshment of durable
peace 10 the Middle East"
ThiS was a convlOcmg rcmmder
(or Israel the commentator WrItes
fu.rther that It IS actually challeng
countnes especially suggest thai
the ocean beds be preserved and de
ve10ped as u common heritage of
all manklOd rather than be perm
Itted to become the subJect of new
power struggle or colonial race
Internatlpnahsatlon of these un-
derwater resources IS the solution
proposed by M.It. througb Its pl'1me
mtnlster, Dr GIorgIO Borg Oliver
Malta says thiS would forestall con
trol by Ihe wealthy, mdustnahsed
nauons-winch today ure Ihe only
ones with the flDances technical
skills and equIpment to explOit the
sea bottom The M.It. plan would
enable lOW_income countnes to sh
are m the riches which swan ox
ploltatloD
Emmanuel S deBreuvcry who
was aSSigned by the UN Economic
and SOCIal CounCIl m M.rcb 1966
to survey the resources of the seas
says th.~ expl6r.l1On of the ocean
deptbs can prqduce great.r dmd...
nds JO the IOterest of man's welfare
than the probmgs of outer sp.c.
Aside from vast mmeral r~sour
ces he says the occflns can prOVide
grei.t supplIes" of food, exc!udmg
fIsh wh.ch qan contnbul' gre.tly
to solvlDlI present ami .ntIclpated
world food short.ges
A raco to .xplOlt tbe ocean bott-
oms could br••k oUt .t any tIme
now
Under the M.lta proposal, the
UN, would become trustee of the
ocean beds. grantmg concession to
those .ble to explOIt the wealth .nd
"For The Last Tjme, Heath-Push Off"
USSR Raps,Israel's 'Natural Boundaries' Claim
Problems Of Ocean Beds Before United Nations
In Its daydreams about natural
boundanes IYlDg off frontiers of
Israel. Tel AVIV IS losmg the sense
of reality' Izvestia s pohttcal com
mentaer Nlkolal Polyanov wntes In
Sund.y.s ISsue of the newsp.per
The commentator says that tho
Israeli rulers make It clear wltb in-
creasing frequency that they conSI
der the OCCUPIed terntones not as
'aben lyIng beyond the st.te fron
lle(s of Israeli but as thler own
recently regamed and Bre already
complhng a • ten year plan for the
exploitation of the occupied terntor
Ies
In thLS connectIon NIkolaI Poly
anov says Of course Israeli may
compile a 'ten year plan of plund
ermg the occupied Arab terntones
but It Will never be able to carry It
A cartoon 10 ODe of London S\ big
evenIng newspapers showed alar
"'ge smIle beammg confidently thro
ulih the open lelter box of 10 Dow
DlDg Slreet
inside the Pnme MInIster s offi
clal home a tmy bunched fIgure of
~old W,lson w.s shown shou.-
lPg,
For the last time Healh-push
pH It
For many Ontons thIS drawmg
seemed 10 symbolise all the policy
prolems surroundmg the premler-
and the relative upswmg In fortunes
of Edward Heath s Conservative op
pOSJUon
Even one of Wilson s personal a1
des .dmltted rufully thIS weektWo could certainly do W1th a bit of
good luck
To many commentators events
seemed to be runnmg strongly aga
lOSt Wtlson s Labour admmlstratlOn
tblS week
Dommant m newspapers and on
teleVISIOns was a public mquest on
the government s economlC poliCIes
In the three years slDce It took off
Ice culmmatlng 10 Its devaluation
of the pound sterhng
Tben ('arne Prealdent de GauUe's
The products of Peqn's mdu'try
_&0 to 65 counlnes of the world.
(Marly ~ommer~lal goods beanng the
tt1ark. '·Made~ in Perm" are known
'In fn.ndlY ~fgb.nlStan
"'tlie Penn Mechamcal Bngmee,-
lng Works" n.med after Lcum pro-
'dace chisels and drilling .qulp-
lttenl "indISpensable for OIl .nd g..
prospectors
The ocean floors constttute 70
percent of the world s surface They
are the only areas on thiS planet
exciudmg Antarctlctt whJch have
been claimed as the excJUlliVe prope-
rty of some government Further
thore 1S no mternattonal law on the
subject
A proposal Ihal the Untied N.
tlons should have Junsdlct!on over
Ih18 "no man s land Wlth.lI Its
pOlellllal wealth taken up dUring
the current session of tbe UN Gen--
er.1 Ass.mbly 'Some pr.dicl there
will be no ql'lck deCISIon, WIth the
IIklihood tb.t the Assembly WIll
name B 'CommIttee to look Into the
matter and report back at a (uture
date
An hlstonc debate has opened 10
! the United Nations concerning the
vast nches which lie undevelopod on
the floors of the 'world 5 oceans
Some experts estimate theIr poten
hal worth to be greater than the un
derground resources of the world s
land area
For
the UN secertary general said the
edLtorlal
The same Issue of the paper car
fled a letter to the edItor -drglDg the
bus comp.ny to r.optn tlckel bootb
.long each rout. to fac.htal. botb
passenger transpon and to prevent
conductors from illegal pocketing
fares by usutg the one ticket "twice
and or not ISSwng bckets
Tbese have COInCided w.th • S0-
uth Vlelnamcsc deciSIOn to release
a group of SIck and "'ling North
Vietnamese 'J)nsoners as a Christmas
gesture the paper .Slud
An announcement to thiS effect 1S
expecled wilhin the n.xt 14 d.ys
It added The commuDlst troops se
Ized dunng battles 10 the Soutb
Will be r.p.lnated Norlh probably
by boat across the Ben Hal RIver
SInce tbe Hlghw.y I brtdge oV'r
whIch earlIer pnsoner releases were
m.d. has be.n destroyed
DIplomats milst there IS no con
nechon between the twO' lOit18tJves
But tbe fact tbat they come tORetber
at this time clearly pomts up the
emphasIS and attennon allIed autho.
nltes .~ trymg to apply to the prl
soner problem the paper said
Nhan Dan, organ of the North
Vietnamese commUniSt party. vlg
orously d.nounced alleged Alnen
COD plots to Implicate Cambodia lIn
the VIetnamese Wllr
The newspaper condemned veb
emently tbe plot of the Amenctln
ImperiOUsts WhICh sought to mount
an aggresatan agai.nJt Cambodia and
demanded th'l the Amencilns sho
ud Immedl.tely stop thIS plot
In a strongly-worded edJlon.1 the
paper said It belieVed U1e HUbe
llous oJlegahons the war Cl'1es of
the American authonues shOwed
everyone that they were trying 10
give the anlI-Carnbodian actions a
senous aspect and that they were
prepapng 10 use tb... troops as .g
.nts for an attack .gamsl (;:amboda
thus sabotaging Its sovereIgn indep-
endence and terntonal lDtegnly
Th. pa!",r saId tb. crJJ!!1nal agg
reSSlon plan of the Amene,an IDlpe_
nalI'ts would sur.ly clasb wltb tbe
d.sperale counler-stroke of tb. cO
urngeous Cambodian people"
-V"'tOT Hugo
No hU17l!I1> 'eelmg can ever, ,
Food
caUs
In at
pre
appalmg M i01/
J
President Makarlos. The very Idea of a troot
wi~drawal from Cyp,:'llS ill to ensure the pew-
ceful coexistence of the two natIonalitIes Il~
tng on the Island How claIl the '1'u~h CjpJ!:
lots live In peace whIle a strong and welloeq\lllt
ped army of Greek Cypdots ts tbere to snp-
ress them9 It Is therefore hOped tthat pressure
will be brought on MakarllI8 Jt:o dtsann his 'Ra
Uonill guanls."
The latest developments in Cyprus once
again emphasises the .mportanoe of the United
Nations as a pelllCekeelilal' organ. It emt~
ses also the need for the Unltl!d Nations
keepmg operations iJI Cyprus and elsewhere In
the world The United Nations, however, In
need of funds to continue financing Its impor-
tance of the' UN JlC3C4ikeeplng operation should
prompt ali nations. especially those who are In
arrears to pay their share of peacekeeping
cosis
It Is not yet known how big a UN army
will be requJred iJI Cyprus to cope with Its,
responsibilities emanating from an enlarged
mandate It, Is also too early to say how long
the Cyprus peacekeeping operatIon Will last
One thing, however, Is obvious and that Is that
the present UN strength will have to be maln
talned at least untti time that a final solution
Is found to the Cyprus prohlem We hope that
the operation will IIllt' be allowed to fall 00:-
cause of a lack of funds '
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It c.n now be hoped Ihal through
res~mt and foresightedness a las
tm/"" peace and a permanent solu_
lion to the Cyprus problem may be
fouod througb the good offICes bf
which among other thmgs
for the withdrawal of forces
cess to that permltted uhd.er
VIQUS agreements
Newsweek magaZine saId Sunday
a former South Vietnamese official
has given the magazme what pur
ports to be B detailed peace plan
tram HanOI
The magazme said the plan
differs from prevIOus pmposals from
the North m that It does not mslst
on a bomb109 bait as a condition
for prehmmary talks Newswuk
did not Identify the former official
The plan also prOVides a line-
utral government 10 South Vlclnam
the mag~zme said The south s g0-
vernment would have to be acce-
ptabl. to tbe Untted St.les and
the Vlel Cong whIch would rule
out parttclpatlOn by South V1etn~
am s PreSident "rhleu and Vice Pre
SideD( Ky, the magazme said
Newjweek said the plan bad been
submItted 10 the Slate Dep.rtment
.nd U S offICIals suspect that the
plan Simply represents the wlShful
thmkmg of fruslrated Vletname;e
nationalists rather than the constt
tuenl
Five natIOnalised dally newspa
pc.rs edited by top government oft
1~lclals replace Iraq s 16 pnvatcly
hnanced dalles as from Monday
lhe offiCial gazette announced 10
Baghdad UDd\:r the new law cab
met pemllsslOn Will be needed an
future to publish a new dally news
paper
A newly orgamsed lOslltute w111
supervse dIstnbution and pubhca
lion of political news
Washington has launched a sec
rei diplomatic drive for a pnsoner
exchange programme With North
VI.tn.m the London Th& Sunday
Telegraph wrote
Accordmg to tbe SaIgon speclal
corre5pond~t pnnclpal overlures
have been made through Rwnaman
offiCials In Bucharest and are con
(Inumg through Rumantan overseas
ml;iSlons and representatives of ot
her East.m Bloc natton,
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The acceptance of U Thant's latest appeal
by Greek, Turkish and CyprJ~ governments
marks the beginning of a new phase
In tbe Cyprus crisis which nearly
brought the two NATO members to a
head on collls.lon The fact that the Greek gov-
ernment has tacitly agreed to ~munerate any
damages that might have been iJlcurred as a re-
sult of the strife 'n Cyprus in itself shows that
Greece was at fault and that the mInority Tnr
Idsh Cypriot community which has a separate
Identity, culture, rcligion and language and
has the right to preserve this Identity and to
receIve the same treatment as the majority
Greek Cypriot community had been subjected
to pressure.
The fact that all parties have agreed to
Thant's latest appeal means that both Turkey
and Greece WIll vacate their forces from
Cyprus which are iJI access to that permitted
under the Zunch and London ~eements. En-
larging the mandate of the United Nations for
ces on Cyprus Is a natural and logical step that
shauld be simultaneousy taken. In fact the
withdrawal of these forees should take place
under the supervision of the United Nations.
In Informing the secretary general of Its
acceptance of the appeal Turkey brought up
an Important point which must be taken IJI.to
consideration flJr the eventual and permanent
soluttnn of the Cypms problem Turkey refer-
red to the so-ealled 'national guards" of Cypriot
THE UN AND CYPRUS
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Yesterday Ants carned an edno
n.1 expr'''''1Og the hope that Afgh
an delegates returnmg from Interna
tlona1 gatherings and conferences
w,1I 1Ofonn the puhlic of the proce-
edmgs of the meetmgs specially If
they touch on vItal fIelds such as
agricultur.e and IrngatlOIl •
(iJVlRg all --example the edItorial
mentioned the Bangkok conefercnce
on wat.ef" resources.
Undoubtedly swd the edllorl.1
the conference must have touched
on some unportaDI aspects of water
resources- 10 member countnes such
as the need for surveYing ~n and
studying the posslbllllies of I.unch
ang ImgatloIl< and power proJects!
However', the news released foll
OW1Og the return of the Afghan de
leg.l. to K.bul does not sbed .mple
hgbt on the ISSUes discussed
AfghaOlstan IS nch In water Ho.
weveFj I a cODS1~rable amount of us
waJler ~esourccs are waSted The
government of AfgbaOlstan IS trymg
to make full use of Its water reSOll
rees the echtortal continued
Therefore It would be mterest
109 for the publiC to know whal
deClslOns were adopted by (be con
ference Old It diSCUSS means of fm
aoemg water projects In the develo
plDg countnes?
These and many other questIOns
remam unanswered The echtonal
expressed the hope that delegates re-
turnIng from such conferences we
uld elth.r I.t B.khtar News Agen
cy know about the Important dec
ISIOOS or else gIve their ViewS to
newspapers 10 order to enlighten
Ih. publIc
In another editOrial the paper wel
corned <tbe construction of a new
small anport In Wahan Wolcswah
Imkmg 1t With Falzabad Tbe edl
lonal emphaSised tbe role of aVID
lion m countries sucb as AfghanlS
lan whIch are mountamous
Surface transportation to remote
areas can be very expenslVl and al
limes ImpractJcal It said
Therefure small aIrports and do
mesnc air serVices are very Imper
tant not only In promonng comme
rClal exchanges between vartOUS
parts of the country but also m Ihe
promoting tourism
Many tounsts vIsIting Afghanistan
want to make an excursIOn (0 Falz
abad and otber places at scemc and
hlstonc Interest However they can·
not do so Since surface transporta
bon js time consummg and di.UlCUlt
Tod.y Islah de.lt WIth Ihe I.test
development! 10 the Cyprus problem
It "Id Ihat all tbe three gov.mme
nts--Greece Turkey and Cyprus-
h.ve accept.d U Th.nt s .ppe.l
BolaBoghe
ghe Bala
Us109 the latest m matenals
from marble pavmg and mosaic
hIed columns to four modern pas
senger lIfts and one commercIal
11ft the hotel wIll have a maIn
hve storey reSidential tower and
a two-storey podIum block
In addItIOn to the bedrooms and
roof-top restaurant In the flve-
storey bUIldIng the malO struc
ture WIll Include a receotlOn hall
'1nd foyer, a lounge. and cocktail
ba~ and a multI-bedroomed execu-
t.ve suite, WIth balcony"and ter-
race
• The two-etOtel' ;adjacent bUIld-
ing attached to the five storey
tower WIll contain the banquet-
Ing hall, a gnll room a uDlversal
k.tchen, a conference hall, a cock
taIl lounge and the vanous need-
ed utIlIty rooms
Therel:w.lll also be space next to
the tower plock for tourIsts ser
vices such as a bank ladles'
hairdressers men's barber shoos
and It -souvenlr store_
new hotel the number of new ho
tels bUIlt In dlfflrent areas of
the world dUrIng recent years
have almost created a new 'law
In tounsm
Th.. 'law' states lhat the es
tabllshment of a new fIrst class
) mternatlOnal hotel caterIng to
mternatlonal tourism reqUire-
ments has proVided a conSIderable
Impetus to the development of
hoth IDternatlonai and natlOoal
~ounsm dnd has Influenced the
develOPment of new husIness re-
sultmg m mcreases lD employ-
ment
"No one single thlng could
have greater effect on attractmg
ViSItors to Afghsnlstan and unp-
resslng the world tounsm Indus-
try than would !+Ie ilddltion -of ane
f.rst l'ate hotel lin Afllhbrrlstap"
Today Afghatt and English en-
gineeN>- and oons~tlon "Wol'kers
are hllSY' from'" a m; to> 8 D:tI>\-
when flood Itghts are needed for
IllumlnatlOlF.'to pulI UP the re-
'lDforced <Dncrete superstructure
1that'ls now aJ1Slllg behlnd aa-
What IS ,wron. WIlli .our col1llti':/Jl~, 81 fAI:t\Wft"'J1ter .,', blink' and ,the COJDlI1$rCllil> \]bankson:l.r;;,Iia!iD'1I1~hY dOn~"'ihef Cll- Iany T'jataly Bm, once th.y w.r. dIffer
pand to mtet the banklOg needs df. establisbed 10 Kabul began op'l1Ing If It 11 true th.t Da Afgh.nlst.n
the nations? ,,'braclier .br01lll~ Il.InUr,MIIle.lIlllIOW .JlaiIk\ ~ bloaldnJf)t.he>,~r.ation of
PUbtailYl".TIIJatl.Y no Bank and ..bas"nffi...,dlli Hlritblmg,/'J i!:onlfon, CQmmerclal. bank branche<; 119meth-
Banke MIllen.v. been 10 ""'srendo Ncw'!VorkpKJlrJcbtiuBdmbay"o'llnr I~g should be don. to recllfy the
for many years, yet neIther hili "tsarl 8lId)~", sltllation
~ranclIed out aemu ,the. eountry Pluhtally.- Tejanlly, Dank bas bra- J Daub In -<!4V.IOp,lDg" countties
b~ The SImple Ibut ,unacceptable an- nchl!ll"1lI Pans,~racbJlo(j).1hl··and have an Imwrtanl role Besi4eJ,<:n
sw.r III thai the.y. arRtiftot nnlerest<tl • 'PeSlUIWa!?,'dThe ~d at dIrectors couragllll', Jocal busln_"",.m
OJ ~~: expand1ll8 SInce thc,:volurne of ha"eJ'8Jll1(JtIDced':that n""brancb' off- V'st 111 local mdwlr.y t1jey :must !D-
Odv,S1ness 111 the pnovm~s, 11 verlMlf- .co may"be 'OPtOed 1Il1l0sakli, ".pall duc. the public 10 pul theu money
ab,m'ted. thty do nol cOQs.der exp.n_ All 1hi.,,:tS- 'wen 'lind"lIOod, \ but In lb. banks
bsYp'n pro{jtabl.., there Is sull elOUY- nasoll<tv bave al SaVing a.ceounts IJl the, country
PO" But the experience of the past rt- least l'Ona branch 1m' theJ~tre of are nommaL; The pot.niuu,.tor sucb
~l> v~.ls the .con\r8ry: The national' re- each at the 28,PIflJVin....... accounts eXISt; bUI .s m Q!P.er IIlnds,
-.tl~r· bank, Da Afgham.tan Bant, P.slitany Tej~rQly .BlIbl<,op.:nW a'" flur people must have COnfIdetlce m
W Icb now has several brancbes; III branCh in :'Parfali ':Itt months a thel. banks before they trusl th'lr~u~~Ii~~ces Is dolne a falfly l100d Gild ha, smce been d~mg. f~U~~ ,money to th.m Bank conscIousness
sqX" business th..e, ' successful busIDe" Q on "Commer- must be mculcaled,
'0l,ll Strictly spe~klng Da AfghanlStlllt ~:cIal cucl.s th~re whQllJlja~ewelcom_" Und.r .sucb ~rcumsl1lncas the co-
m,pank sboul4-ll:Vold busmes.1 and co ed the "credit loans blllQll of{~~ to ,,/lIm.rclal banks sbould hegm,an ex-
_uJ!\lm.rclal activity, Ih. provlnc.'s business com UD.I lensllie .nd mlenslve .all,vet1i4lIlg ca
'6Ifl As ~ ras'rve bank its nnly fun~- AIr.ally mOle tb8n At 6~~ mpatgn for savings B.nk personnelb~~ b O:ld be 10 print and dlstrt· have been Joan.!d to hUSl':"w'".n sbould mVlte rather th.n repel pot-
a" t e an notes and bold the mon- by tlie bank~ hranch there entlal sev.rs.
- , ••ry reserves ot tb. country B I I •
-61as Da Afgh.nlst rr B. 'u , t is being rumoured Ihal the Ylg- Some bank casblers contemptuo-
.monly bank for ~.ny nk !W'~be/~e orous objecllo1\8 by D. AfaJI.nilll.n wly 'Stare al you if you only bav.
e {Banke M,Ue and Pa bty•ars o. Bank 'to openlqg <:U\lUllorc.al !lank a .mall .amounl to dl!Poslt A frl.nd
_ IBank WCnl \l8tabll8b~ ~ny T'J.raty branches IU the !'rovmces bas r.- of mm. som.tlme .go tnld -me Ih. t
h.d to assume otb.r b k~rll;y !ntorced their reluctance to ':enlure he bad to g.v. up gOlUg to on. of
"Ilactlono, an g trans_ mto the provinces the bank's 10 the !:tly 10 depos" s.
JJ" Conv.rsely because D BUI wby, 10 tbe free comp'Wlve v.nss for hi.. two "ear old oblld "be-
_',cstan B.nk eXlended ItRlfe In~fgh~- fI.ld of b.nklOll should on. b.nk cau,. casbler looks .1 me witb diS-
."p.lds nf bankmg bus,n f 0 n ar oblecl to tb. pr~seACe of another gust when h. sees me Cortllng wllb
Y••rs the need 10 I:;mor many bank m Afghatll,lan , amall cbanges In my b.nds"
b.nk 'Was notomlt eo a I anoth.r After all, the banks 1U the counlry H.re the b.nks hav. failed They
Moreover Banke M II d P _L 'Im.t helpmll the. peopl. For an musl take an 18terOSt u> the counl-
, • • an ....- olber, the funcl10ns of the c.ntral ry before th.y look abroad
Devaluation IEff.ects, On ,Otlie'- Countries
Wh'n a leadtog wor!(llIke ,terlin h currency SIX Counlnes of the Common Mar Imports but on the whole does not
to gold and glbC .~ges its relaltnnsblpk.t~nd Can.d. South Am.nea have Its exports raIsed 10 pnce
Jar aU tbe -othe nlted States dal- and Central America Eastern Eur Australia dId not devalue (Its Ira
world have to :akcountr: of the ope also opted out The ex French dtng links With BntaID are becom
On which Side of t~ uf el~minds colomes of Afnca stayed put 109 less dose), but New Zealand
gOIDg to stand So e Coce ey ate, For aU these ~o cbange 1:oun took the OpportuDlty 10 cut Its ex
appralSaJs have takme 1lfDISlng ~ Illes the result is this-their trade chaoge rate down more than Brlt810
capItals of lb. wor~~ p ace to tb. With eltch mh.r and WIth Amenc. (1945 per c.nl)- p.rtly 1<> g.m
Let os see wbat k d of remains at the same pdces more or cheap prIces In Britain for Its expo
atlOo Will lead a In t conSider less But their trade wtth Br-JtalO and rts and partly to come -down to pa
sterlmg or stay cotun ry ~o follow the other 'devalUing countnes IS nty wItb Australian currency
~,. thIng I~ between p~ or 0 SOmt- now on the basIS of new pnces In Lookmg through the hst of deva-
pound I8terlibg bee e moment the effect the "no chaoge countnes luers who stand beSlde BrUalD are
~ J9 jJn terms of dollarsa;~~rth 1ess have up valued their currenclC's m few Indeed Bnd SIX of them are
a became dearer 10 B t t t us gold terms of sterling small countnes like Cyprus Bnd Ma
alel/th.r counlrles' "' a n)/ then dll" Doef this mean tbat this SItuation Ita (143 per cent) B.rbados TrtDl
Of tlcaHy become chce:n:s :utomtl now continues for ever (or at least dad and the colony of Hong Kong
pounds Tbal .. the nns of untIl sam. otber coun',", ch.nges (In Hong Kong a. dev.lu.MOD by
dm.r or Ih. ~ I rupee or th. .ts excbang. l11te)? Not .1 all- no 143 per cenl has been folwwed by
the ex cOloma1 e 8 ;r the franc br thing stands still If Imports become a revaluaflon upwards of 10 per~ntlsh pounds poun WlJ] bUy mote 1 dearer', then a"l country must try If cent) Israel devalued too because
ThiS means th t f th It can to fRlse Us export priceS to cf the CItrus trade with Dr-Ham
does nothmg abo~t \t Be dbuntrYJflflOOVer tho addiddrtal COst The adv The questions WhICh people are
ports to th.1 'b rltIsh 'k- antall"S of devaluatIon (or of reval st.rtmg 10 .sk .re Does thIS dev.-
per tl> buy a~o~:J~h ecome chea- uatlon, Its reverse) do not lasl for Jual10n herald the end of the ster
that COUDby becom d Imports from Jcvef"~Y may not even last for hng area? WIll aU the non devalu
In BntalD e earer to soll Nery long Ing countnea now seriously conSIder
So the first sun Ie breaking their Imks With the sterling
ts where 18 'the icJv c~nSI:e~~lonll :In the event, not many countnes pool In LondoD, as France IS dem
per goods w II h an age ctI nf til. world devalu.d along wltb andmg?
reduclDg the :u"': coming In thus (sterlmg An exception 1n Wesl.rn But the story of st.rlIng dev.lu.
ugh local m.nuf.c~~er;:·rv,:: (tho- ,I ,Europe ..... Spain (wblch d.v.lued tion IS- not all told yel Along Wlth
hke the m:w com t ....WI not by an even higher percentage than It, Interest rates bave shot np There
.""gb.r pn.... 'will t,.ltonJ' t but also Brtlatn-166) for two re.son, m IS uneert.mty aboul the doll.r-and
801ng to BntalD la lal Or good. ~'l:ome Ifrom Btlltsh lOur.:ts\s 18 Im- that m.ans • POSSIbIlIty that gold
rsales will be lov.:er D so perhaps l~rtant. 'lind tb~ore thIS "export' Will become dearer The speculators
Does BrIta II' bu fro could ubt be ...Ilowed to get dearer .r. busy stUL
I y more m tb. >-and anyway lh. SpanIsh Govem-
country that 1t sells or V1ce~versa? .. ment -was lIad of the I 0 ortunlt Then there IS the questIon of for
If exporrs to Hrlla.in are few, but to Impose some austerIty P~asu~ elgn aId and foreign partICIpatIOns
Imports from Bntam are many. then to calm down what had become an In local compaDles The POSItIon
there IS an obVIOUS advantage, so over Heated too rapld..d.evelo ment here IS thIS aid from Bntam to
that country will accept the new su- economy Another European ~xce those Counlnes ,WhiCh have not de
uattOD- Bu\. if exports are Vltal, and tlOn was Denmark (8 r cent) ~ valued Will be dearer for Bntam
If Ibere IS th. cbance tb.t dear.r I;lg supplier 10 BntalD pe and so Bnlaln w.ll feef • burden
pnces In BrllalD wIll rUin the mark The exceptions In Ihe Western Foreign companJC8 who want to
et, then a eounUy1will have to Cons- Hemlsphere Were the former HntIsh lake over busmesses wlll now fmd
Ider altenng Its own exchange rate ~colonres to the Canbbean-;-lamal It cheaper to do so In those count
-perhaps to the same extent as ca, Tnmdad Barbados and Gu a rles which bave devalued-for exa~rlta.n d.d, perh.ps to • dIfferent na (14 3 per cent) Thell econ';;"- mpl. Amencans WIll pay less 10
xtcnt es are very closely hnked With' Bn buy up a Brlttsh or a Caribbean
The SItuatIOn then becomes fur- taiD.. bUSiness
ther complicated The moment more So how can those countries whIch
In ASI. lndl' dId not dev.lu. h. ve dev.lued k th ththan one COuntry has devalued .v. rna e sure at ey(chl.fly because It had alre.dy don. came OUt on tb ht d f hery other country bas to consld'r e fig SI e 0 t e
h so In Jun.) and nor dId p.k,stan h.lance? The h tw at the balance of advantage .s s or answer lS toBut C.ylon took the opportunIty, to m.k. a strong d I to
In relatlOn to more than one count~ r ve export todevalue even more than BTitaln by non devalUIng cOU I h h
ry' But time presses traders .re n nes were t ey20 per c.nt, Its rupee w.s .Ire.dy oow h.ve • pr d ta Fwaltmg to do bUSlOCSS and musl Ice a VfJ,n ge or
weak 10 terms of pounds aDd Its raw malenal ""odunot be kept uncertaIn what pnce - .t'~ clOg QOuntnes
they are gOIng to get Dew move Will boost exports one obVIOUS market ~ Western Eur
In Ilfric8,n6hana devalued recent ope
In the 'v.nt • whole series of Iy anywaYI" NigerIa stayed puI but Of
countnes bad DO problem, and ann- course whether each country
Just In case cheap .mports ran away Ihere Will reg.rd h tounced qUickly that they were not Igger Impor s at!WIth c'be rdser.ves It clapped on new c1...eap prices wllbdOlDg any thing about the devalu_ #~ equammlty ISImport duties East AfTlca was In another matter The m!erna JOnal
atlOo In London.. because two nunds then deCided to let well , d Idtrade WIth BrthUn was ra 109 wor IS a barsh place and
alone-Brlta.n supplie, marty goods gov.rnm.nts c.n t II Inot as Importanl to them as trade SIS ap Import
to Keny. lJganda and Tanzarua controls .nd d t h IWIth eacb ~L-r or w.tb Amert.a ,ules oJ] w at IS ca
"'we but Bntan does not take the bulk I d" fl cd f bSuch OOU/lines 10eluded n••rly • a 0 0 c e.p Imports If
of thOlr ""ports so Bast Afnc. (for local Int'r sts I
all West.rn Euro-pecially the • comp .m
r-. - tb. lIme beIng .nyway) gets ch••per (FWF)
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An EnglIsh door WIth keys costs
At J1u l\.abul Me,alworks hopes
to produce them at mucb cheaper
prIce
1 he management IS eager to
assISt other mvestors who would
hke to underwnte sunilat plants
anywhere m the country Bccau
se there IS a good market m Af-
ghaDlstan for such prodUCts, and
one fIrm alone Will not be able
10 cop. WIth all the demands thr-
oughout AfghanIstan
Government offIces are among
the potentIal customers of Kabul
Metalworks Kabul UDlverslty
donnltory the Po[ytechDlc Ins
tltute, the PublI" L1branes; the
Mmlstry of CommunicatIons, Jus-
tIce and Agriculture and Irnga
tIon make up Its market
New hotels such as the ({hyam
Hotel have also purchased tbelr
furnitUTe' from us, the offICials
saId
The company has SIX sales
men In Kabul The factory also
sells ItS products 10 J alalabad Ma
zare Shant Kandahar and Lash
kargab The Imanagement hopes
to exoand Its sales aChvltles In
other parts of the country
The factory helps the carpen try
and l,pldary plant In Lashkar
gah by creating n.ew furmture de-
Slgns
The Mmlstry of Mmes and In
dustry owns ItS oremlses but
Since the bUild109 WIll soon be
demoliobed lbe faetory is plan
nmg to bUlld another more mod-
ern location
The olanl manufactures 1000
ch.lrs, 200 beds 20 sets of fumll!!.!",
150 tables 500 shovels and 3000
metal goods a month
Apprentices at work
PrOline", of the factnry
an Iraman natIonal who IS at
present trymg to develop the
fIrm
Kabul Metalworks .. located
next to Ghazl StadIUm A vane-
ty of Iron and alummum frames
tables Wlth formIC. topa d.sks
chaus, beds doors, wln'dws and
c10tbes hangers are produced
We observe the highest stan-
dards and we beheve that we
have a faIrly effICIent metal work-
10g and assembly line system' the
OffiCial said
The 1Ovestors and the manage
ment faced at fIrst the problems
of findIng competent metalwor
kers and enough metals But to
the oast year the management
has succeeded In solv1Og hotb pro
blems
Kabul Metalworks does not 10
tend to exoort ItS products now
because all the nelgbbourlng coun-
t1res have SimIlar plants I and
competItIon WIll be strong -The
factory prefers to conecentrate
on buddIng up and supplymg the
local market fIrst
But the management has stu-
dIed markets JD neighbouring coun
tries to determine the posslblh~
tIes for future eXDorts
We could oroduce certam pro-
ducts whlcb are not produced ab-
road which we do not want rto
name now that mIght create a 51·
zab~e foreign trade"
The manufacture of several new
Items are on the drawmg board
These toclude locks latches and
door knobs most of which are cur_
rently Imoorted and whJch are
faIrly expenSIve lD Kabul Those
who are constructing houses know
how expensive It IS to buy them
~Ith the completlOn of the new man and the Hmdu Kusb on the By A Slalf Wrilu
International Hotel tbls once r.. on side, and the sprawl of Ka- A report on Afghan I<>unsm
mote country WIth Its healthy cit bul and, at Dlght Its dancmg potentIal made- by Thomaa Ii. M,-
mote romantIC landscape, hlston hghts on the other ncr and ABsodatas, an Amencan
cal assoc.atlOns and unlImIted Unfortunately the bUilders economIc consultant fum work-
sunshme may well become a the Mallma Pal Co wblch mclu' 109 on a contract w.th the US
Shangn La fur the modern tra des Wnodrow Taylor WIll not be Agenl!)' for International Deve-
veller able to flDlsh tbe work before lopment was carefully studIed
That not at all unreasonable 1970 Consldermg the Woodrow That comprehensIve analys.s
assessment of the n~w Inter Con- Taylor's talk cl81ms It should of Afghan tounsm predIcted
tInental Hotel now gOlOg ~ have not been a diffIcult task to that the number of tounsts dJ~­
atop a gently roUmg hIll behind complete the work earher covenng. "".Afg~'''".between
Baghi-Bala was made tbe other WIth a scheduled completIOn Ahls year and 1ll.69~~ouldualmost
day by one of the hotel's project date of early 1970 the hotel wlll double and ~t,.If the indiVidual
offIcials g.ve AfghanIstan s mcreaslDg tourlSt'a spendi!'8 here, "between
The analYSIS of the new hotel number of foreIgn tourIsts 200 1~65 and 196.9 "would :aoa~( from
and .ts potential Impact on l{abul fIrst-class bedrooms, a year-ar- $~.-d~ to $100 .1 day, 0 I
and Afghamslan, mllY he a pat!- ound swimmIng pool a 350 guest ". A recent, artIcle' In ,the Kabul
ISan one, but It can easilY be sha- banqueting hall and on Its top ;T4mei " !!I.uotIQ"'"_\tbe -." AflIban
fkd by any ObjectIve Viewer who ffod",",the f1fth-a supper club .tourlsbBu,i'l!iIu·said that the vIsas
has looked over the hotelS plans, with a "top of the world" atmos- tlIlllue~",bY ~ll:kfghitill.\l,ItlVern­
seen tbe raOldly movmg construc- phere for 132 <liners men show-1Jlf "veIr gre~increa-
tlOn and heen awed by the pa- Before any company anywhere se than was oredlcted by the
noramlL_unfoldlnl.~1 around' It. mvests $6,?00 000 m any oroject, tllhomas H 'Mmer :group
From .ts lofty perch on the nnYWlu:re-tbe cost of the new '" A passage from the Mmer
western outskirls of Kahul, the Intercontinental here-It ~akes a survey saY.ll
Hotel Intercontinental will affol'd thorough "economic feas blllty'" "The dnly really .mportant sou-
guests a commandmg vlslta of the study Such a surverh beeDlAl "'t:e for hard I currency earmngs
plams stretching out to Pagh. made would.be from the fmancmg of a
Traveller's Shongri~'ij'La Is Coming' Up Fas~ In KabuJ~s Famous
The Kahul Metal works Factory
estabhsbed 16 months ago IS one
of the most well eqUlpp;,d plants
ID the- CI ty Hopes are high, an
offICIal of the finn saId ~bat WI-
thin a few years It WIll have deve-
loped and expanded Into a true
modem enterpnse
There are at present only SIX em
ployees but busmess IS so good
that more may be shortly hired, I
What gIves us added hope IS
that the market for the goods we
manufacture IS very encouragmg
This makes us contmual!y think
of developmg our enterprIse still
furtber, the management said
At present 60 per cent of the
Iron and aluminum are lmported
But we olan to use more local
materIal lD the further' an ofhclal
saId
The twenty per cent of the
millal capItal ,"vestment of Af
2 000 000 was contrIbuted by,
Siemens, AEGJ To
BuildWord'sBitme,t
Power Slotions
SIemens and AEG are to build
two of the world's largest nuc-
lear power stations 10 Stade and
Wurgassen This ends a long per
IOd of r.valry over who should
get the contracts
Asked for hIS v.ews on the
future of nuclear energy, Dr
Wolfgang Keller, d.rector of the
SIemens research centre 10
Brlang.n s.ld Per kllow.tt of
Installed power, the nuclear power
station III State WIU be the ~heap­
est 10 tbe world eVen by American
standards
It would have been B severe blow
to both companIes' .efforts to assert
themselves in thiS sector If Ibe con
tr.cts b.d !>£en placed .ls.wher.
In. recent years Indmtry 10 State
.nd Wurgassen has Ihrlved so well
that government subsldisatIOn IS no
longer necessary Siemens measures
the progress bemg made In nuclear:
power production With the power st-
.tIon III Obngbelm plann.d 10 go
mto operation next year
KABUL IlDee 5 -T1)e followng
are J,be 6cbanie rates at the Da
Afllbam'tan Bank expr....d In Af-
ghani per unit of forelen currency
Af 72 oli (per US dnllar- At. 72 50
Af 201 60 (per pound ~t.rling)
Af 20300
Af 1800 00 per huntked D1\4)
Af 181250
(per hundred Swlu
Af 168810
(par bundred Fr.nch
At.. 14878Z1
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanlstan Bank
Af 107686
francs)
Af 145748
france)
B} the end of next year they ar
gued the balance of payments wo
uld be show1ng a surplUS-With the
promise of a bigger plus balance m
1969
The clampdown on BTl tons could
then be cautIously lifted to prOVide
clear eVidence that thmgs were on
he upswmg before Wilson called
a new general elecllon-probably
sometime 1n 1970
But cntlcs of tbe government have
already begun to recall thai the pre
vtous Conservative admlnlstratlOn s
1962 wage freeze was too sharp in
voter s memones when tbe autumn
1964 naltonal contest put Labour
mto power
Two years from now they cIal
med Labour s supporters would eq-
ually remember their own govern
menl s dcflallDnay poliCies and fal
lure to provtde long promised soc1al
reforms
The big questlOn then would be
whether Labour could get enough
voters OUt to the polls to counter a
strong Conservative drive to regam
power and put Heath and hiS sm-
IIe--on the inSIde of J0 Downmg
streel s front door
(Reuter)
dlvldmg Its share among Ihe mter-
nallonal community In accordance
wlth a slldmg scale or usmg tbe
funds for mternatlonal programmes
tllat would benefit everyone
Because of the heavy Investments
made In pioneer work by five na
tJons--the UOlted Stiltes Brllam,
France USSR .od J.p.n-the~ IS
• fe.ling that they m.ght b. reluc-
tant to the proposal
The four POlOts of the Malta pro-
posal are
(I) the sea bed .nd ocean floor
beyond present natJanat Junsdlc~
tlons are not subject to natIOnal a~
proprlatlon
(2) exploration of these .r••s sh.lI
be consistent Wlth the Umted Na
Hans Charter,
(3) these are.s sh.U be explOIted
10 the mterests of mankmd and pn-
manly to promote tbe development
of poor countrI'~ lind
(4) they sh.1I b. re,erved exc1us
Ively for pe.c.ful !j,urposes
The ld.. of UN ownership rece-
Iv.d .nthusl.stic back10g at the Wo-
rld P••ce Through Law conference
10 Oen.v. 10 July Decl.nng the
hIgh seas and th.,r riches to be the
I Common hentage of all mankmd,
the conference, represent1~g approx~
Im.tely 2,500 JUrists .nd I.wy.rs
from over 100 countncs, recomm_
ded 10 the O.ner.1 AJisembly th:II~
all hon-fishery resources beyond
the contmental sh.lf of .ny state
".ppertaln to the United NatIons"
(CONTINBNTAL PRBS~
109 'he whole world by refuslOg to
Withdraw from the occupied Arab
territories The Arab countne5 and
course Polyanov remarks, lithe
SecurllY Council's resolution
Will become an Important Initial
step on Lhe way to thf: political se
ttlement of the Middle Eastern pro-
blem only If the SIdes .bld. by thIS
resolutlon and If the SeCUrIty Coun
cil has In Its POSslbIhties under
tbe UOIted Nations to carry It un
to ute The door is now open for ra
pld and reasonable actions for the
their fnends-:-soclalist countries of
the Israeli agresslon The door IS
open for Israe] as well There IS
no oUler way for Israel The path 1t
has been followmg for the l.st SIX
manths leads now here
(T.ss)
latest rebuff to BntalO s second at
tempt to Jom the Common M.arket
With the prospects of early ncgotla
liOns .pp.rently f.dmg r,pldly
On top of thIS loom.d the prosp
eet of a nationWide railways go slow
-a new threat to the nation s ex
ports Just as the damagmg etght
week long stnke had ended
Then by the end of the week
left wmgers In the ruhng Labour
par1.y were plannmg a big attack
on the cabmet for promising 101
eroatlanal bankers they Will Impose
tough austnty measures to make
sure the nalton gels full tradmg be
neflt from devalutlOn
All thiS came after public opm
Ion polls puUlOg Conservatives a
clear 13 POInts ahead of Labour-
and With most recent parliamentary
by electIons confirmIng the govern
ment s rockbottom popularIty WIth
electors
Wilson S supporters werE. InSIstent
that the admInistration was Just go
109 through a rough spell-caused
partly by bad luck and p.rtly from
expected reaction agamst harsh sl
cps needefj to rIght the nation s ec
onomy
mto hfe Tbls IS prov.d by the de
velopment of events at the Untted
Nations
The SeCUrIty Councils resolution
of November 22nd Polyanov pOi
nts out by the very fact of Its un
ammoUs adoption revealed Impor-
lant cbanles In the polItical sltua
Han around the Mddle East crl
SIS changes whJch are not ID faY
our of the in'-aders All statc rep
resented on the SecurIty Councl1-
some of them wholeheartedly and
others out of necessity went on
record for ellmmatIon of aggressIOn
and for estabhshment of durable
peace 10 the Middle East"
ThiS was a convlOcmg rcmmder
(or Israel the commentator WrItes
fu.rther that It IS actually challeng
countnes especially suggest thai
the ocean beds be preserved and de
ve10ped as u common heritage of
all manklOd rather than be perm
Itted to become the subJect of new
power struggle or colonial race
Internatlpnahsatlon of these un-
derwater resources IS the solution
proposed by M.It. througb Its pl'1me
mtnlster, Dr GIorgIO Borg Oliver
Malta says thiS would forestall con
trol by Ihe wealthy, mdustnahsed
nauons-winch today ure Ihe only
ones with the flDances technical
skills and equIpment to explOit the
sea bottom The M.It. plan would
enable lOW_income countnes to sh
are m the riches which swan ox
ploltatloD
Emmanuel S deBreuvcry who
was aSSigned by the UN Economic
and SOCIal CounCIl m M.rcb 1966
to survey the resources of the seas
says th.~ expl6r.l1On of the ocean
deptbs can prqduce great.r dmd...
nds JO the IOterest of man's welfare
than the probmgs of outer sp.c.
Aside from vast mmeral r~sour
ces he says the occflns can prOVide
grei.t supplIes" of food, exc!udmg
fIsh wh.ch qan contnbul' gre.tly
to solvlDlI present ami .ntIclpated
world food short.ges
A raco to .xplOlt tbe ocean bott-
oms could br••k oUt .t any tIme
now
Under the M.lta proposal, the
UN, would become trustee of the
ocean beds. grantmg concession to
those .ble to explOIt the wealth .nd
"For The Last Tjme, Heath-Push Off"
USSR Raps,Israel's 'Natural Boundaries' Claim
Problems Of Ocean Beds Before United Nations
In Its daydreams about natural
boundanes IYlDg off frontiers of
Israel. Tel AVIV IS losmg the sense
of reality' Izvestia s pohttcal com
mentaer Nlkolal Polyanov wntes In
Sund.y.s ISsue of the newsp.per
The commentator says that tho
Israeli rulers make It clear wltb in-
creasing frequency that they conSI
der the OCCUPIed terntones not as
'aben lyIng beyond the st.te fron
lle(s of Israeli but as thler own
recently regamed and Bre already
complhng a • ten year plan for the
exploitation of the occupied terntor
Ies
In thLS connectIon NIkolaI Poly
anov says Of course Israeli may
compile a 'ten year plan of plund
ermg the occupied Arab terntones
but It Will never be able to carry It
A cartoon 10 ODe of London S\ big
evenIng newspapers showed alar
"'ge smIle beammg confidently thro
ulih the open lelter box of 10 Dow
DlDg Slreet
inside the Pnme MInIster s offi
clal home a tmy bunched fIgure of
~old W,lson w.s shown shou.-
lPg,
For the last time Healh-push
pH It
For many Ontons thIS drawmg
seemed 10 symbolise all the policy
prolems surroundmg the premler-
and the relative upswmg In fortunes
of Edward Heath s Conservative op
pOSJUon
Even one of Wilson s personal a1
des .dmltted rufully thIS weektWo could certainly do W1th a bit of
good luck
To many commentators events
seemed to be runnmg strongly aga
lOSt Wtlson s Labour admmlstratlOn
tblS week
Dommant m newspapers and on
teleVISIOns was a public mquest on
the government s economlC poliCIes
In the three years slDce It took off
Ice culmmatlng 10 Its devaluation
of the pound sterhng
Tben ('arne Prealdent de GauUe's
The products of Peqn's mdu'try
_&0 to 65 counlnes of the world.
(Marly ~ommer~lal goods beanng the
tt1ark. '·Made~ in Perm" are known
'In fn.ndlY ~fgb.nlStan
"'tlie Penn Mechamcal Bngmee,-
lng Works" n.med after Lcum pro-
'dace chisels and drilling .qulp-
lttenl "indISpensable for OIl .nd g..
prospectors
The ocean floors constttute 70
percent of the world s surface They
are the only areas on thiS planet
exciudmg Antarctlctt whJch have
been claimed as the excJUlliVe prope-
rty of some government Further
thore 1S no mternattonal law on the
subject
A proposal Ihal the Untied N.
tlons should have Junsdlct!on over
Ih18 "no man s land Wlth.lI Its
pOlellllal wealth taken up dUring
the current session of tbe UN Gen--
er.1 Ass.mbly 'Some pr.dicl there
will be no ql'lck deCISIon, WIth the
IIklihood tb.t the Assembly WIll
name B 'CommIttee to look Into the
matter and report back at a (uture
date
An hlstonc debate has opened 10
! the United Nations concerning the
vast nches which lie undevelopod on
the floors of the 'world 5 oceans
Some experts estimate theIr poten
hal worth to be greater than the un
derground resources of the world s
land area
For
the UN secertary general said the
edLtorlal
The same Issue of the paper car
fled a letter to the edItor -drglDg the
bus comp.ny to r.optn tlckel bootb
.long each rout. to fac.htal. botb
passenger transpon and to prevent
conductors from illegal pocketing
fares by usutg the one ticket "twice
and or not ISSwng bckets
Tbese have COInCided w.th • S0-
uth Vlelnamcsc deciSIOn to release
a group of SIck and "'ling North
Vietnamese 'J)nsoners as a Christmas
gesture the paper .Slud
An announcement to thiS effect 1S
expecled wilhin the n.xt 14 d.ys
It added The commuDlst troops se
Ized dunng battles 10 the Soutb
Will be r.p.lnated Norlh probably
by boat across the Ben Hal RIver
SInce tbe Hlghw.y I brtdge oV'r
whIch earlIer pnsoner releases were
m.d. has be.n destroyed
DIplomats milst there IS no con
nechon between the twO' lOit18tJves
But tbe fact tbat they come tORetber
at this time clearly pomts up the
emphasIS and attennon allIed autho.
nltes .~ trymg to apply to the prl
soner problem the paper said
Nhan Dan, organ of the North
Vietnamese commUniSt party. vlg
orously d.nounced alleged Alnen
COD plots to Implicate Cambodia lIn
the VIetnamese Wllr
The newspaper condemned veb
emently tbe plot of the Amenctln
ImperiOUsts WhICh sought to mount
an aggresatan agai.nJt Cambodia and
demanded th'l the Amencilns sho
ud Immedl.tely stop thIS plot
In a strongly-worded edJlon.1 the
paper said It belieVed U1e HUbe
llous oJlegahons the war Cl'1es of
the American authonues shOwed
everyone that they were trying 10
give the anlI-Carnbodian actions a
senous aspect and that they were
prepapng 10 use tb... troops as .g
.nts for an attack .gamsl (;:amboda
thus sabotaging Its sovereIgn indep-
endence and terntonal lDtegnly
Th. pa!",r saId tb. crJJ!!1nal agg
reSSlon plan of the Amene,an IDlpe_
nalI'ts would sur.ly clasb wltb tbe
d.sperale counler-stroke of tb. cO
urngeous Cambodian people"
-V"'tOT Hugo
No hU17l!I1> 'eelmg can ever, ,
Food
caUs
In at
pre
appalmg M i01/
J
President Makarlos. The very Idea of a troot
wi~drawal from Cyp,:'llS ill to ensure the pew-
ceful coexistence of the two natIonalitIes Il~
tng on the Island How claIl the '1'u~h CjpJ!:
lots live In peace whIle a strong and welloeq\lllt
ped army of Greek Cypdots ts tbere to snp-
ress them9 It Is therefore hOped tthat pressure
will be brought on MakarllI8 Jt:o dtsann his 'Ra
Uonill guanls."
The latest developments in Cyprus once
again emphasises the .mportanoe of the United
Nations as a pelllCekeelilal' organ. It emt~
ses also the need for the Unltl!d Nations
keepmg operations iJI Cyprus and elsewhere In
the world The United Nations, however, In
need of funds to continue financing Its impor-
tance of the' UN JlC3C4ikeeplng operation should
prompt ali nations. especially those who are In
arrears to pay their share of peacekeeping
cosis
It Is not yet known how big a UN army
will be requJred iJI Cyprus to cope with Its,
responsibilities emanating from an enlarged
mandate It, Is also too early to say how long
the Cyprus peacekeeping operatIon Will last
One thing, however, Is obvious and that Is that
the present UN strength will have to be maln
talned at least untti time that a final solution
Is found to the Cyprus prohlem We hope that
the operation will IIllt' be allowed to fall 00:-
cause of a lack of funds '
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It c.n now be hoped Ihal through
res~mt and foresightedness a las
tm/"" peace and a permanent solu_
lion to the Cyprus problem may be
fouod througb the good offICes bf
which among other thmgs
for the withdrawal of forces
cess to that permltted uhd.er
VIQUS agreements
Newsweek magaZine saId Sunday
a former South Vietnamese official
has given the magazme what pur
ports to be B detailed peace plan
tram HanOI
The magazme said the plan
differs from prevIOus pmposals from
the North m that It does not mslst
on a bomb109 bait as a condition
for prehmmary talks Newswuk
did not Identify the former official
The plan also prOVides a line-
utral government 10 South Vlclnam
the mag~zme said The south s g0-
vernment would have to be acce-
ptabl. to tbe Untted St.les and
the Vlel Cong whIch would rule
out parttclpatlOn by South V1etn~
am s PreSident "rhleu and Vice Pre
SideD( Ky, the magazme said
Newjweek said the plan bad been
submItted 10 the Slate Dep.rtment
.nd U S offICIals suspect that the
plan Simply represents the wlShful
thmkmg of fruslrated Vletname;e
nationalists rather than the constt
tuenl
Five natIOnalised dally newspa
pc.rs edited by top government oft
1~lclals replace Iraq s 16 pnvatcly
hnanced dalles as from Monday
lhe offiCial gazette announced 10
Baghdad UDd\:r the new law cab
met pemllsslOn Will be needed an
future to publish a new dally news
paper
A newly orgamsed lOslltute w111
supervse dIstnbution and pubhca
lion of political news
Washington has launched a sec
rei diplomatic drive for a pnsoner
exchange programme With North
VI.tn.m the London Th& Sunday
Telegraph wrote
Accordmg to tbe SaIgon speclal
corre5pond~t pnnclpal overlures
have been made through Rwnaman
offiCials In Bucharest and are con
(Inumg through Rumantan overseas
ml;iSlons and representatives of ot
her East.m Bloc natton,
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The acceptance of U Thant's latest appeal
by Greek, Turkish and CyprJ~ governments
marks the beginning of a new phase
In tbe Cyprus crisis which nearly
brought the two NATO members to a
head on collls.lon The fact that the Greek gov-
ernment has tacitly agreed to ~munerate any
damages that might have been iJlcurred as a re-
sult of the strife 'n Cyprus in itself shows that
Greece was at fault and that the mInority Tnr
Idsh Cypriot community which has a separate
Identity, culture, rcligion and language and
has the right to preserve this Identity and to
receIve the same treatment as the majority
Greek Cypriot community had been subjected
to pressure.
The fact that all parties have agreed to
Thant's latest appeal means that both Turkey
and Greece WIll vacate their forces from
Cyprus which are iJI access to that permitted
under the Zunch and London ~eements. En-
larging the mandate of the United Nations for
ces on Cyprus Is a natural and logical step that
shauld be simultaneousy taken. In fact the
withdrawal of these forees should take place
under the supervision of the United Nations.
In Informing the secretary general of Its
acceptance of the appeal Turkey brought up
an Important point which must be taken IJI.to
consideration flJr the eventual and permanent
soluttnn of the Cypms problem Turkey refer-
red to the so-ealled 'national guards" of Cypriot
THE UN AND CYPRUS
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Yesterday Ants carned an edno
n.1 expr'''''1Og the hope that Afgh
an delegates returnmg from Interna
tlona1 gatherings and conferences
w,1I 1Ofonn the puhlic of the proce-
edmgs of the meetmgs specially If
they touch on vItal fIelds such as
agricultur.e and IrngatlOIl •
(iJVlRg all --example the edItorial
mentioned the Bangkok conefercnce
on wat.ef" resources.
Undoubtedly swd the edllorl.1
the conference must have touched
on some unportaDI aspects of water
resources- 10 member countnes such
as the need for surveYing ~n and
studying the posslbllllies of I.unch
ang ImgatloIl< and power proJects!
However', the news released foll
OW1Og the return of the Afghan de
leg.l. to K.bul does not sbed .mple
hgbt on the ISSUes discussed
AfghaOlstan IS nch In water Ho.
weveFj I a cODS1~rable amount of us
waJler ~esourccs are waSted The
government of AfgbaOlstan IS trymg
to make full use of Its water reSOll
rees the echtortal continued
Therefore It would be mterest
109 for the publiC to know whal
deClslOns were adopted by (be con
ference Old It diSCUSS means of fm
aoemg water projects In the develo
plDg countnes?
These and many other questIOns
remam unanswered The echtonal
expressed the hope that delegates re-
turnIng from such conferences we
uld elth.r I.t B.khtar News Agen
cy know about the Important dec
ISIOOS or else gIve their ViewS to
newspapers 10 order to enlighten
Ih. publIc
In another editOrial the paper wel
corned <tbe construction of a new
small anport In Wahan Wolcswah
Imkmg 1t With Falzabad Tbe edl
lonal emphaSised tbe role of aVID
lion m countries sucb as AfghanlS
lan whIch are mountamous
Surface transportation to remote
areas can be very expenslVl and al
limes ImpractJcal It said
Therefure small aIrports and do
mesnc air serVices are very Imper
tant not only In promonng comme
rClal exchanges between vartOUS
parts of the country but also m Ihe
promoting tourism
Many tounsts vIsIting Afghanistan
want to make an excursIOn (0 Falz
abad and otber places at scemc and
hlstonc Interest However they can·
not do so Since surface transporta
bon js time consummg and di.UlCUlt
Tod.y Islah de.lt WIth Ihe I.test
development! 10 the Cyprus problem
It "Id Ihat all tbe three gov.mme
nts--Greece Turkey and Cyprus-
h.ve accept.d U Th.nt s .ppe.l
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Britain's TUC
Appeals For End
To Rail Strike
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HM C~ri9rO,twates
.'", ~ ':' ,,"j't.. I
Thailand's 'King
"
Ham£d,TaherReply
To }irgah Queries
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
?lanDlng MIDlster Dr Abdul Sa-
mad Hamed yesterday eppeared
before the Meshrano Jlrgah s
:omm,ttee on Budgetary and FI-
nanCIal affaIrs and answered QU-
'stlons On the Third FIve Year
Plan
The commIttee met under the
chalrmanshJp of Senator Moharn-
mad Omar Ghausl
Vice PreSIdent or the Commer
clal Bank Mohammad Taher ap-
peared before the Meshrano JIr-
gah" CommIttee on Legal and
Leg.slatlve Affairs under the
chamnanshlp of Senator Moham-
mad HashIm Wasokht, .nd ans-
wered questIOns
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
HIS Majesty the King sent a con-
gratulatory telegram to King
Bhumlbol Aduldet of ThaIland
on the occasion of that country'.
nallonal day, accordmg to ~he In-
formabon Department of the For-
eIgn MIDI~try I
LONDON Dec 6 (AP) -Bn-
tIsh trade UniOn leaders Tuesday
mght appealed to locomotIve drl-
vers to end their t~o...d,ay go-slow
stnke that has !led up much of
.outhern England's railway traf-
fiC
The appeal came durmg a long
meetmg between executIves of
the AssoclBted SocIety of Locomo-
tive Engmeers and Firemen
(ASLEF) which called the s(rlke,
and top offICIals of the Trade Un-
IOns Congress (TOC), whlch re-
presents alI orgamsed labor 10
thiS country
One of ASLEF's chle! comp-
lamt was that the state-owned
raIlroads failed to consult the uni-
on before pIaClOg brakemen on
the rear platforms of ASI:.EF-
manned locomotives The hrake-
men are members of the big J:'lval
National Umon of Rallwaypten
(NUR) which mLAF fears WlII
swallow It
The TOC w~s said to have pro-
posed that.ASLEF be guorantee~
a vOIce 10 all future Brtltsh rail
deCISIons regardmg the manning
of locomotIves If accepted bY
the stnkers the pro!"'sal W1ll be
submItted to the railway bollrd
ASLEF members storterl their
IIwol'k" to-rule" when NOR bJ'1:lke-
men were assianed to their loco-
moltves at mldntght SundaY
to members of the American Ba.,
kers AssoCtatlOn but a lengthy
verSIOn found Its way mto prlOt
In the New York TImes
Martm chaIrman of the ferleroq I
reserve system, who has crossed
swords With Johnson In the past
complamed that the US had
worked Itself lota a pOSItIon
where 'deficit" had become a
good word
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl Jtrgah's Comnullee On
Bud~etary and J.l"'lUl81lC,al AifaJrs
yeoterday agam dIScussed deve-
lopment expenditures for 1346
Plan DIng Mmlster Dr A\:dul
3amad Hamed answe' ed qt.:es-
t 10"'S
The commIttee sub llit ed its re
mm,ondntlons to the sec-etenat
""r dISCUSSIon by the general
sessIOn
"
Britain Doubles G,nld Buys;
France Leaves WesYs Pool
LONnON. Dec 6, (Reuter)-
Sterhng Tuesday dropped to ItS
lowest level smce It was devalued
to $240 a fortmght ago
Influenced by some seIling-al-
though not heavy-and uncertam-
ty about labour relations, touch-
ed off by the rail go-slow strlke
and the atrline pUots dispute, the
rate hovered betwe.!'n 24101 and
24115
WASHINGTON, nec 6, (Reu-
ter) -The US Treasury said
Tuesday that sales of gold to B~­
ta10 more than doubled 10 t e
third quarter of 1967 to $756 mtl-
hon from $34 mllhons 10 the se-
cond quarter ~
A treasury spokesman said It
could be assumed' vIrtually the
whole of the sales were made to rep
lenlsh the London gold pool
The third quarter was also the
fIrst full pertod to reflect the ab-,
sence of French support to the
gold pool h t
It was disclosed recently t a •
France left the pool- which Is an
agreement among US and wer
tern European central banks l~
stablhse the world pnce of go
-In June
France's share of the pool was
taken over by the US whlc/1 now
meets 59 per cent of gold losses
mcurred bY the pool On Ihts ba;
all It would appear the pool 100
no more than $130 mllhon net 10
the third quarter
Meanwhile, a reported charge
by the head of the U S Reserve
Ban)c that PreSident Johnson had
beeh irresponsible In diSCUSSIng a
budget defICit astomshed pohtIcal
observers here but drew a cold
'~no comment') from the White
!tollSe
There was no comment by the
Federal Reserve Bank on W,l-
ham McChesney Martin'S state
ment If only because there was
no offlc,al proof that he had
made It
He used the word IItrresponsl.
ble" m an off-the-record address
lashIng
Cyprlol
Ankara Invokes "Just Right"
To Intervene 10 Cyprus
leader ArchbishOp Makanos had I
refused to yield to Turkish demands
on tbe future of the ISland
Demlrel said Turkey's ngbt to
IOtervene 10 Cyprus to protect Tur-
kish Cypriots was mcluded 10 the
1960 agreements which ~el up the
ISland republic
"Only if the agreements are chan,~
ged can the right be taken away. Epidemiologists
he said
As Demlrel spoke, there was no G T N arhar
move to decrease or remove mIlitary 0 0 ang
strike forces potsed 10 Turkey's so- KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)-
uthern ports and along Ihe Greek A team of epIdemIologISts from
border h the Publtc Health Instltute left
Turkey has agreed to lower er Kabul for Nangarahar provmce
threat of armed action once Greece gyesterday to asSist 10 surveym
starts WltbdrawJng ItS troops 00 commUnIcable dlSeases
Cyprus 10 e~cess of the contIngent Such a survey has been comp-
allnwed by the 1960 agreements leted m Kabul proV1nce and IS
Demtrel claimed Tuesday there
Planned for otherswere 15,000 such,...:tr~O:o:pa:.:.... .:.::..... _
(liAR Sends Minister
to Wahington Post
WASHINGTON, Dec 6, (AP)
:.LThe Umted Arab Repuhhc IS
~endlOg a semor dIplomat to
~ead unoffICIal dlplomatlc mISSIOn
In Wa~hmgton, It was learned
Tuesday
He IS Ashraf Gharbal, who has
the personal rank of mlmster 10
~he UAR foreIgn servtce
\Gharbal'. appointment to Wa-
$hlOgtnn came 10 the wake of an
agreement between the two
countries to raise the number of
~erican dlplomat~1O CaIro and
of UAR diDlomats In Washington
from fIve to six, an IOformed
source reported In adltlon to
these diplomatic ofhcers there
_re nine 10 each capital perform-
IDg clertcal tasks
ANKARA, Dec 6 (AP}-Tur-
'ldsh Prim. MIDlsler Sulelman De-
r,,,rel satd Tuesday that Turkey reo
tains t,be "Just nght to II1tervene"
III Cyprus.
Speaking to parliament members
£tom his ruling Justiee party, the
lIremler ..14 Turkey was not bluf-
fIng In its threal to Invade Cyprus
If Greek troops were not Withdrawn
''Turkey has never bluffed before
and bas not bluffed thIS lIme" he
said.
Demlrel was apparently
put at reports'that Greek
~,preek Ship Sinks
::':'n Suez eanar\
: SUEZ, DeI:. 6 (AP)'-The Greek
freighter Nlcolaos (3,911 tons) Tues-
!\BY sank III the Suez Gulf after ra-
j:lng fires had wrecked Ita engme
~ompartment and waler seeped 1010
its holds
'The vessel was loaded wltb 3,500t~ns of cement bound from Suez
aarbor to KuwaIt
The fire broke out In the englDe
room and Suez Canal AuthOrity
tugs and firemen battled With It 10
vain.
Water broke )Dto the engine room
Monday and contmual pumpIDg fal-
1Fd to save the ship as the water
flooded Ihe cement-laden holds
MInlsler of Agriculture aDd Irrtllatloh Eng. MJr Mobammad Akbar Reza aDd ResIdent Rep-
resentative of the United Na.tIOI/lI, Development Pro~ram. (left), tdgn the agreement
Stalll1lng left to right: Dr, Mr,lilimmad Anwar Afghan, dJreetor general of the anlrnaI hush-
aDdU')' department; Mohammad~ Kesbtyar, president of the forestry departlllent; and
Abdul Majid, president of the p~g department In the mInistry. Deputy MlnJster Dr.
Ebsan Ba1lq Is seated right of Eng:, Re2a.
'f
paaa ,.j
KABUL, Dec 6 (Bakhtar)-Secre-
tary General of \he Afllhan Olym-
piC CommIttee Mohammad Farouq
Sera, returned home yesterday af-
ter practical at the mternational
wrestlIng tournament m India.
He was inVited by the Internation-
al FederahOn of Wreslltng and the
Indian WrestlIng Federatton
Sera, ..id an IDIernattonal wres~
ling committee was formed by Eas-
tern counlrtes which ,s beaded by
Indian parliamentatian ,Ma,enta
Sera, is ope of the two VIce PR:s!-
dent of the committe.
He Sll1d the first International
matches, amOl1ll -member nal,om of'
Iho coii:milltCO "Wll1 tlllt. plac. ID
1969 eIther In Afghanistan or
South :Vletnam. Australia and New,
Zealand ate also members of the,
committee, Seraj said. )
PartlC1patiog countties ID the con·.
testa 10 India were, In order of their
achievements, the SoVIet Union
Japan, Iran, the Unlted States, Bul-
garia. Turkey, Mongoha j India,
France, England, RumaOlD, Ko(ea,
Switzerland, the Federal Republic
of Germany and Poland
Sera j Made VP
Of Wrestling Group
Kandahar /1/0 Get
Manzel Bagh Power
KANDAHAR, Dec 6, (Bakh-
tar) - A protocol was signed bet-
ween AfghanJatan EJectrJetcl;y Inati.-
lUte hranch of Kandahar and the
He1mand CostruetloD Urut on utilisa-
tion o( power prod\Iced In MaitzeI
Bagh for. COIl,nmptlOlU,r'Kandaliar
litBtIIaIldn'brwires from Hanzel
Bagh to Kanda!W' will be ClIIIIPI....
ted In li week.
Now Kandabar has 1,200 kw of
power available. Under the protocl
another' 350 kw will he added
Abdul AzJz Amarkhel, AflIban:
lSlan electrlelly Institute repreoen-
tatlve to Kandahar, sil1d his olaf( la
now prepamng a number of diesel
power machines and after they
become active lbe power aupply o(
the city will increase to 2,600 kw
Wilson, Crush-~ Revolt Agoin~~ IMF Loa~t"
that there were no .trmgs atta- llrltlsh Labour governm kbe h
LONDON, Dee 6'(Reuter),- ched to Britam's new $1.4QO mll- I But conservatlvl'ns~th~cg~~
-Prime MInister Harold Wilson's han standby credit from the In- Woodro~ ~dttnot \lone far en-
ruttog I Labour Party last mght ternatlonal Monetary Fund ve"!:"en t declaratIOn which pro-
crushed a left-wmg- l'flvolt ag- (IMF) • oug lOIS of econ~mlc restr-
amst the terms nn whichc It got in- Their hoalllllly was sparked hy mlsed a senes e Bntain achlev-
ternatlol\al crechts to ib.ck up subsequent pubhcatlon of Britam's lctlons:::, ensfr N vember 1B's
sterling's devalu.etlon. "Iet~r t: mtent" to :he F:I"'~~ ~ 31:'e~ c~ sre'~ng°devaluatlOn
'; The party leaderslt!p ~ ap-, :~m~r:h::h.~~';,.g~me of , Jenkins agam pledged that he
proval for ItS pilllcies by 231 votes econnmlc restraint bef0l'\! the 9r- : would take whatever aetl~'kWi
to 17-1/' .majonty of 214.-after edtts were approved needed to ensure the bene
f
\tto~
left·wmgers led by Micf1ael 'foot h" ed d devaluation were not r
had forced an open showdown at ~o~~~le ~h w':i'ocu~:t :~I! away.
the end of a three-hour emergen- ~ l red' ~fhe e prime mmist~r Jenkins assured the lef~wlng
cy debate ,I elc a it d d from the str. 'Crt tICS that" the undertaking to
The left-Wing revolt waa unl1er- sa d :'Lr.e esc~pe uta u. hack" the IMF were the normal ones
Uned. by deliberate abste':!lqn.;! al'k~ added:":'In t~e view of ma- routinelY entered mto hy I1JlY go,
lb." COIl~tb.. op~ of this document Is an vernment seeking such credfts,
mlnoritr Liberal par'es, d d th ~ om~llS letter which should 'which he saId were deSigned to
'(he rebels had eman e e l!!1 h ve been signed by a memo ikeep st.rllng strong at Its new
debate after las\ ThUrsdhanllY'U8 asf ~ve~f ~e British cabmet and parity nf 240 agaltlst the USsurance by the new C ce l'r 0 yS d tched b doll r
the I!Jtchcquer, Roy Jenkins,never have been eapa Y a a .
New Arab Dema~d For Israeli:
Withdrawal Expected At UN
UNITED NAtrONS, Dec 6 estiman stale m the area now occup-
(Reuter}-The Arab states aR: ex. led by Israel on the west bank of
, peeted to renew demands for an Is- the Jordan.
raeli Withdrawal from occupied ter- This was seen bere as the first
rltories wben the General Assembly offiCIal Israeli reaellon to an Idea
holds Its annual funds appeal for being canvassed by some but not
Palestine refugees today. an Arab leaders on the west bank
The June War has further lnteosl- that a 1946 United NatIons resolu-
fied the massIve problem of feeding. lion calling for the creation of sepa-
clothlDg and houslOg the refugees, rate Arab and lIlrael states 10 Pales-
numberlDg wen over a mllhon, line should be looked tnlo afresh
wbose weHare has been asslated by A report 10 the semi-offiCIal Jer-
member UN states ever SInce Ihe uaalem Post quoted offICIal Israeli
194& war. sources as "ylng that a "dIalogue"
The Arab countrt.. cl8lm their had already begun between the Is-
numbers have risen ag8m as a re- raelt government and Arab west
suit of Israel's military occupatIon bank leaders
of the west bank of the Jordan)n The talks were belDg cooducted
June. for the government by us newly-ap-
They are el\pected to use today's pOInted Aide on West Bank AffaIrs,
pledging conference to underline MQshe Sasson,
their demands Tor an Israeli with- Th. Israeli BOurces were qunled
drawal which was one of the de- as saytng that local leaders were
mands 'of the recent Security Coun- now seeklOg a peac~fuI solution
ell rcaolutiop aimed at easing the "locally'! partly prompted to do thl.
Middia East crWs. by a reeent statement by presldenl
An AFP despatch from Tel AVIV Gamal Abdul Nasser on the United
says an JsraelI cabinet mll\lSt.r yes- Arab Repubhc that the PalestinIan
terday hlDted that Israel mIght wel- problem belonged 10 the PalesUnl-
come the creaUon of a separate Pal- ans
~2 M.
Europa Rocket
Launch Fails
Mediterranean
Defence Approved
Over Gaullists·
I '''''TI~~I'~~f';f:~ clc;l !l
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I ~ K1'BY4Dea:,6:-Pla ratory, technicians!" course
ralton '(or two projecta to demoilatrate prngral!Ul1et
United, NatiO"s DeveJopm In anImal be&lth and anlmal
ratnrne '(SpeCIal tUlld) is bu- busbandry extension work In a pl_
Ung almost $2 mi1Iion were algn~~ot area.
yesterday at the td~ilrYof Allricu;~..-The Ministry hopes that the ex-
Itun.. \ \ J,": tenSinn serVIces demollllrated in lJ:Ie
- The Food and Agrl'IUllure Organi- Baglilan dis~1 will eventually be
..tion of the United Nallons will be extendea to cov~ the whol. COUIltJ!y
the excutlng agency for the United by training additional personnel at
Naltnn. development, In -.cooperallon a number o( slinilar centres to be ..-
with the government o( Afghanlatan. tAblWted throughout the country
Minioster of Agriculturc;and Irrt- 'The United Naliollll Development
gallon Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar programme contrlbuUon for this pro-
Heza alltled for lbe gqvcrnmenl o( ject IS $910,800 with the Mmistry o(
A(ghanlalan and resident representa- Agriculture and Irrigation budietl
tire A""ne Shahbaz (or the United Ung $367,000, payahle m Afghanis
Natlona Development Programme The olher project has a aim1Iar
and S K Di!y, country representa- purpose In the field of demonstra-
tive, (or the Food and Allriculture tlon and training In forest unpro-
Organisation vemcnt.
The project for tralntog and de- The project alma to promote more
monstration to animal health and eUecUve use o( land for (oresltY and
animal husbandry wIll help the pasture by means o( a dernomtra-
Minlltry o( Agriculture and Irrlga- tion and tralntog programme and
tion establish an ammal health 81~ assist the government in formulaUng
sistants and animal husbandry OX~ a national forestry policy' aDd org-
tensIon workers trammg centre It amsatioJP. The project wdl carry out
will also toltate a veternary ll1'!.re detailed surveys and sppr8laal
of eXisting condiJ,ions in B pilot area
ad prOVide practIcal field tralDlns
in appropriate land use and forest
practices '
The Umted Natlona Development
programme Js contributing $1,024,
300 and Ministry o( Agriculture and
IrrIgation $501,165, payable to Af-
ghams
PARIS, Dec 6 (Reuter)-French
GaulIiSI< deputies walked out Tues-
day as parliamentarians from tho
European Common Market countri-
es and Bntam voted in favour of
a common defence pobey for the
Mediterranean.
The recommendatlOo. approved
by the Assembly of the Western
European UDlon (WHU) referr<:d to
the So\'let naval build·up m the
Easlern Mediterranean and the pos-
sibUity.o£.the .French ~i!Ili:hase at
Meg e!;.lJS.~.~,-:;!'!'Iling;
IOtO t1ie bands of a polet1tial enemy
after France evacuatea It next Feb-
ruary
It called on 1he WEU coudcll of
minlstera to force, In agreement with
members of the Atlilntlc alliance,
a commnn defepee polley.
The assembly approved the reco-
mmendation by 37 votes to nil
The two Gaullist depultes pr<:sent
walked out pf the ban when the
vote was taken But one Frenchman
-a socialist-voted 10 favour of
the resolution,
One of the Gaullista Andre Dei-
ugwtte, yesterday submitted a note
to the assembly stating that Mern el
Keblr could not become a SOVIet
base or fall mto any other foreIgn
hands.
This was because Fraqce was not
giving up Its rIghts there under the
1963 EVlan agreements on Algenan
!Odependenee, he explBlDed
•
"
ADELAIDE, nec 6, (Reuter)
-Eldo's Europa F -62 rocket blas-
ted mto the dawn ~ky over the
central AllStraltan desert today,
but the third attempt at a success-
ful test fbght ran Into trouhle.
The French second-s~e engl--
nes faded to ignite and the firs!
and second stage of the three-
stage rocket did not separate as
planned.
The launch, from Woomera,
South AllStralta, was designed to
test the flight per!ormance of
the French F -62 stage engmes.
Col J. Dutton, Eldo's represen-
tative In Australta, described the
test flight and launchmg as an
'ImcomJJlete success".
The rocket,- carrymg the Ger-
man third stlQle lll)d a dUlT1lJ1Y
Europa·l satellite crashed in tlie
uninhabitable Sunpson desert.
Eldo's rellresentatlve In Aus-
tralta, Colonel J. Dutton, said dl/o-
ta from the vehicle had not yet
been evacuated, but he descnbed
the flI1lt stage llerformance. as
SUCl:eSS!ul '
The first attempt to laullch the
'rocket •on 'Monday w.a stopped 12
seConds before blast-off beCa\I&C of
a fault In ground eqUipment, ..
At the second attempt yester-
day mornmg all four engines Ig·
nited amoothly, but the l04-foot
130 metre) high rocket failed to
take. off. _'
-' The test fliP.lita are 1n-,Jlre1?~a-
"tlon "for the flrat Europa orbital
flight from Woomera by 1I11d-
1968, de81ghed to demonstrate
the ·vehIcles' capacity -to put a
one-ton satellite .Into l!lIlee,
75-BUT
RETllE
,
lose.
FRANCQ
WON'T
MADRID, Dec 5 (Reuler}-Gen
FranCISCO Franco rAonday qUietly
celebraled hIS 751h blrtbday, wJlh
no hmr that he ever lDtend.s ..to re-
tire and amid general convlctlon
that he WIll go on ruhng SpaID un_
tIl he dies
AccordIng to bls brother Nicho-
las, Gen Franco IS 10 "excellent he-
alth 1J DesPite rumours of harden.
109 arlenes, he regularly plays golf,
goes ftsbmg and hunting, never mis-
ses a cabinet meetlOg. BDd IS beli-
eved to be wntJng his memOlTS
HIS phYSJClan, Dr Vicente Gil,
SBid Monday the chief of state was
In "very good health and observed
hiS birthday as a normal working
day Yesterday he went shoormg and
bagged 1) 2 par'ndges
QeD Franco hkes to recall the lo-
ngevity of b,s family A grandfa_
ther Itved to be 96 and sllll went
for long walks eve;y day HIS fat-
her died at B2.
General Franco, the profeSSJonal
soldier wbo was proclalmed leader
of Spam by the natlOnahsr forces
In 1936 durmg the CIVil war, today
looks like an elderly country gent-
leman
But he JS Shll absolute ruler of
Spain, and has the fmal say In all
major policy matters
He skilfully plays off agamst each
other the sometimes confhctJDg for_
ces WhICh support hiS reglme, and
bls cabme.t lS a coalttJon of mlhta-
ry men, Falanglsts, monarchIsts and
tecbnocrats
The monarchISts want General
Franco to put a tradltJOnal king
back On the throQe, aDd the frust-
rated FaJanglsts, whom he has al
ways kept In check despite their aId
dUrIng the CIVil war, oppose thIS
They want Gen Franco to be succ-
eeded by a presIdentIal type regent
Both options are pOSSible under
constitutIOn, bur Gen Franco keeps
the nation gueSSing about hiS own
lOtentlOns
youwhen
Aggression
--BELGRADE Dec 5 (Reu-
ter) -Ternfled people ~shed in-
to the streets when a strong earth
tremor shook the mountam Villa.
ge of Krusevo In southern Yu-
goslaVIa In the middle of the
mght
The walls of butldlngs were
cracked but no casualtIes were re-
ported
Krusevo IS 46 mIles south of
SkOPje and 62 mIles east of De-
bar a small town devastated by
an earthquake last Thursday
(Conlmued from page I)
certam fear that If Bntam JOIDS
the Common Market, Jt Will lose
Irs present French character
Meanwhlle, France conSJders It_
self bound by alliance to furmsb
"automatlc aSSistance' to ItS com-
mOn Market partners and Bntaln
~r any of these COuntries IS ever
attacked In Europe', a French de-
legate IDformed tbe Western Europ-
ean Union (WEU) assembly conve_
nmg here yesterday
The 1954 Pans accords settmg up
the WEU obliged member countries
-tbe SlX and Bntam-to proVide
one another such assIstance and no
one In France was denYing the bID-
ding nalure of those accords, Ver-
dun Andre Mayor Beaugur'te lold
~he seml~anoual assembly
French defence 3sSJSlance would
be furnIshed "In close cooperatIOn
With NATO" There was "no cont
radlction r whatever some may have
c1aJmed , between France s wlthdra
wal from NATO and respeCI of lts
ltuhtary oblIgatIons under the Pans
accords, he saId
BeaugUJHe IS a member of parI!
amenl aCflllaled with the Indepen_
dent RepublIcans, the conservatIve
WlDg of the GaulllSI government
coahhoD
•winner evena
Home Briefs
LONDON, Dec 5, (AFP) -
Bntam IS to suspend D)eat un.
ports from alI but nine countries
m a new bId to control the cur-
rent epIdemIC of foot and mouth
dIsease
AnnounCIng the restnctlOn 10
the House of Commons 10 the af-
ternoon, MIDlster of Agnculture
Fred Peart said Imports from
"those very few countrIes where
foot and mouth IS unknown, or
which have a long h,story of free-
dom from It," would be exempted
He Itsted them as Australia,
Canada, Fmland, Iceland, lre-
!<Ind, New Zealand, Norway,
South Afnca and the United
States
MONTGOMERY. Alabama, Dec
5, (AFP) -Alabama Governor
Mrs Lurleen Wallace lashed out
at the' US Supreme Court's re-
affJnnat'lon of ItS desegregation
judgment chargmg that It remov-
ed from the state's p£<Ople the
right to operate Its 0W!l schools
"But it IS Just a part of the mas-
ter plan being pushed and spon-
sored by the enemies of Our cons-
tltutlOn to natIOnalIse our scho-
KABUL, Dec 5 (Bakhlar)-Sup_
reme Court Ch.ef Jusltee Dr Abdul
Hakim ZIByee, and )ustlces of the
Supreme Court yesterday had
dlSCUSSlons 0rt the cooperatIon bet-
ween the JudlcJary and the Execu~
hve WIth Prime MIOlster Noor Ah.
mad Etemadl and hiS c3bmct
\ . J' ~ - J
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Be
w~ have, been selI...ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thous,ands of them, for
years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses in Atghan
Red Crescent SoCiety raffles. You may be lucky and win one of our brand new
cars, ~n expense paid. trip to Bekut or Tehran, or cash prizes up to N. 150,000,
Even if you aren't lUCky you stlll win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wher~ver and
whenever Its help Is needed.
,BuyaJl Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help. '
HERAT, Dec 5, (Bakhtar)-The
I AgrIculture and IrrlgatlOn departm-ent of Herat bas dlslrIblHed 16.000
seers Improved wheat seed and
15,000 seers of two chermcal ferlt
hsers to farmers ID En)IJ, Gozara,
Pashtun, Zarghoun, Gborian, Zenda
Jan, Obeh and Karoch woleswahs.
THE
Surgeons
, , ,
- . ,
r\ ;;Pro~ileIn
Heart
CAPE TOWN, Dec, 5, (Reu-
ter).-He IS a taIL dark-Mired
man-'-44 but doesn't look 11
He has been to the USSR to
see, top SoVIet surgeons who
have transplanted dogs' heads
and hearts, and MS also toured
the UnIted States, Britain and
France on exhaustIVe rounds of
talkirig, comparlng and listen-
109
And at the weekend m a Cape
Town hOSPItal, ullder the arc-
lamps and sUlTounded by a team
of experts mcludmg his youn-
s'er brother, he put mto practice
all that he had seen and leatnt
Professor Christian NeethUng
Brand, associate professnr of sur-
gery and director of surgIcal re-
search at Cape Town UDlversl-
ty, led the team of surgeons who
calTled out tlie world's fIr"t hu-
man heart transplant
As speCialist m open heart sur-
gery. Professor Barnard bUIlt
up the open-heart team at Groo-
te Schuur hosp,tal here-the
uDlverslty's teachmg hospItal
He had hiS team carried out
work several years ago on repla
cement of damaged heart valves
which was In the vanguard of
research ln thiS sphere
Professor Barnard was born
and grow up al Beaufort West
a small pastoral centre of 16,000
peoDle In the Great Karroo ab-
out 300 mIles (4BO kms) north
west of Cane Town' founded In
I B19 by G;vernor Lord Charles
Somserset and named after hIS
father the Duke of Beaufort
Professor Barnard IS known
here for hiS great 'lnergy He
carnes hiS 44 years wen
As well as hiS Cape Town Um-
verSlty honours-- M 'N Ch B M
D. M Med - he holds a m.dISler
of surgry degree and a Pb D
Ifrom the UniversIty of Mmnesota
Mlnnea-pohs
In 1960 he VISIted Moscow to
see the Russtan doctors who had KABUL Dec 5 (B khl \ P
transplanted dogs' heads and • a ar,- nme
hearts He toured the Umted Sta I M.Dlster Noor Ahniad Etemadl bas
tee, Britain and France to dls- seot a cODgratulstbry telegramme to
cuss the latest advances In open- K.abtan AI Shaabl. provIsIOnal pre·
heart surgery sident and the head of the govern-
This 4O.~ear old brother Dr llJent of People s Repubhc of South
Manus Barnard was a ~ember Yemen, the 1OfonnatJOo department
of the team for Sunday's hlstonr of Ihe Foreign MlDlstry laid
operatIon
Professor Velva Ccmqlre, a
cardIOlogist and associated profes-
sor of medlcme at Cape Town
University lS on a oanel of ex.
perts of the World- Health Or-
ganisatIon m Geneva
He travelled to the United Sta-
tes and Bntaln and In 1965 be-
came a fellow M the Amertcan
College of Carchologlsts
He has had 182 papers pubh-
shed m the medical press and two
textbooks pubbshed
LASHKARGAH, 'Dec 5 (Bakh-
tat)-The Minl.stry of AgrIcull.ure
and Jrngahon Will cooperate With
the H,elmand ValIey Au!horIty In
expandmg Its hvestock veterinary
H Poll chnac which now covers Ihe Lasb-arris Shows kargab area
The nllnIstry IS prOVIdIng the clJ-LBII Pon.,.lority Up mc wllh addltonal vaCCtne and
r- manpower to cover (he entire Hel.
WASHINGTON nec 5 Imand area
(AFP) -PreSIdent Johnson's po: Mazure Sh~nf, Dec 5 (Bakhtar)
pulanty has mcreased by 11 per -A boy scout troup was formed by
cent, accordlDg to the latest poll sludents of Sholgera and Balkh
by the LoUIS Hams orgamsa. schools
tlOn
The flDdlDgs, pubhshed lD the
Washmgton Post yesterday, sho-
weI/ that
I~) Those who agree . With
PreSIdent Johnson on VJetnam
jumped from 23 to 34 !ler cent be-
tween the first and the last week
of November
2-) For hIS conduct of affaIrs
as a whole, 43 per cent of those
consulted put their confidence In
the PreSident, compared With 39
per cent m August 1967
~) Pohcy apart, 32 per cent
put the" confIdence m the presid-
ent personally whereas at one
!lme the figure had dropped to
only 23 ocr cent
The LOUIS Harns poll attrIbut·
ed the nse 1n popularIty to reas-
surlDg stntements on the VIet-
namese war made recently by
Untted ~s Ambasador In SaI-
gon Ellsworth Bunker and Ge-
neral WIlham Westmoreland
commander-tO-chIef of the Ame-
rican forces 10 Vletnnm
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
We ofter our customen
new and antique carpetJ
at low prices and dltferent
sizes. Opposite the Blne
Mosque, Share Nan.
Te: 24035
I :
Johnson's Vietnam
Poticy SUIPported
Johnson asserted that the stabdwint
of the North V,elnamese leaders re-
gardrng a negoUated settlement of
the conflict remamed the same des
plte hiS offer to organIse lnlks ab--
oard a neutral ship In a neutral sea
PreSIdent Joboson referred to the
North Vlelnamese newspaper Nhan
Dan by name to back up hIS cont-
entIOn thllt the rejection was "very
clear and compelhng"
Refernng to an article 10 It, he
had said, "I thlDk' It should answer
any person m thiS country who has
ever felt that stoPPlDg the bombmg
alone would bring us to tbe nego_
tlattng table".
Reverting to a poSSible Wtlson
VISit, President Jobnson said. UNo
arrangements have been made, no
defiDlte date bas been agreed upon"
PreSIdent Johnson was also cool
to Senalor MIchae1 Mansfield's re-
cent proposal for United NatIons
actiOn In the Vietnam conflict, He
saId the queslIon was beIng studied
bY the. State Departmenl and the
US Ambassador at the UN, Arthur
Goldberg The PreSIdent would de-
clde what to do 10 the clrcumstan·
ces after recelvlOg then adVice
Presi<;fcnt Johnson also announ-
ced the appolDtment of Genera~
Leonard Chapman as Commander
of the Manne Corps The general,
who IS at present depUty command-
er, WIll succeed General Wallace
Greene who IS retiring, early next
year
Johnson stated he was not at
present conSlderIng a "freeze on
wages aDd Prices In the Umted Sta-
tes to beat IOflation and expressed
the hope thal Congress would vote
the tax IOcrease that be has been
IIrgmg for three monlhs
PreSldent Johnson demed rumourl f
saYIog other members of tbe cabinet
were gettIng ready to resign after
Defence Secretary Robert McNam_
ara He repeated that the defence
secretary reSigned Simply because
he wanted to take over the preSIde
ncy of the World Bank
London Commutors
Caught 'As Go-S'Iow
IJams Railways
SINGAPORE, Dec 5 (Reuter)
-Democrat Congressman Joseph Y
Resnick from New York lashed out
at AmerIcan cntlcs of President
Johnson's Vietnam war policy, 10
particular Senator Eugene McCarthy
ReSnIck, who IS on a month-long
fact fmdmg tour o-f Southeast ASia.
called a speclal press conference at
the Umted States embassy -bulldmg
Monday morning to "set the record
straight' on recent statements made
by Senator McCarthy and Senator
Robert Kennedy
He said that before Senator Mc-
Carthy made any more statements
based on a complete lack of know-
ledge he sbould come out here and
see at lu'St band what the slluatlon
was
LONDON, Dec 5, (Reuter) -
Rall chaos bIt London's 500,000
commuters yesterday as a go-
slow by tram dnvers caused bIg
delays In the mommg rush hour
-and traffiC Jams by staff trying
to gel to work by car
By 9 a m (GMT) Bntlsh rail-
ways southern regIOn whlch nor-
mally takes most of the' commu-
ters to work had cancelled 67
suburban trams and reported de-
lays on all servIces of about 20 nu-
nutes
Road tra!flC orgamsaUons saId
there were 40 per cent more
cars than usual on roads leadmg
mto the capItal-and Journeys
were takmg half as lohg agaIn as
normal
Bntlsh European Airways re-
ported flll\hts to Glasgow, Eclrn-
burgh and Belfast were full as
scores of people 8WJtehed to aIr
travel to beat Ihe go-slow,
The go-slow. and a ban on rest
day working had come IOta ef-
rect at mldmght by the 38,000
members of ASLEF (Assocated
Society of Lecomotl ve Engmeers
and Firemen)
The ImmedIate cause of the diS-
pute IS the row WIth the railway
authOritIes over whether tram
guards should be allowed to Sit In
the locomotives now that their
obsolete vans are bemg removed
from the rear of trams
Behmd thIS Ites the fear of dri-
vers that ASLEF might be out-
manoeuvered by the 250 OOO-str-
ong Nahonal Umon of Railway-
men (NUR) which mostly repre-
sen ts the guards but also prOVIdes
about a quarter of the natIon's
tram dnvers
DAMASCUS, Dec 4 (Reuter}-
An anti-israel commando organisa-
tIOn announced Sunday that It bad
kIlled or wounded 30 !sraeh troop.
mSlde what It termed occupied Pal-
estme
AssIfa the mllltary arm of the
AI-Fatah commando orgaOlsation
sauS.. Its men attacked Israeli large,~
With mortars, machine-guns, gren-
ades aDd mmes
PAGE 4
Johnson DiScusses 'ViHna~ At,: ,
Televised Press Conference
,
WASHINGTON, Dec 5 (AFP)-'-
President Johnson rmpllcltly threw
cold water Monday on ",ports from
London suggesting Norlh Vietnam
would be ready for peace talks m
exchange for an mdeflnttc suspen-
s'on of American bornbong
President Jobnson was replymg
to a report that WIlson would come
to WashIngton next month and
then go to Moscow to diSCUSS the
Vietnamese problem wIth the Soviet
leaders
The same report quoted Commu
nlst ihplomatlc sources In London
BS behevIDg that North Vietnam
would agree to come to the confere-
nce table Jf an Amencan Christmas
truce In bombIng was extended 1010
an Indefinite pause
V.C. Attacked Near
Meko,ng Delta
On the second pOlOt, President
Johnson saId he could not commenl
because he had not seen the despa-
tcb In questIOn But hc added 'I
thInk my last press conference 'ma-
kes Jl pretty clear what our situa-
han IS there"
Ourlng a teleVised press confere.
nce about ten days ago, President
SAIGON Dec 5 (AP) -All.-
ed soldIers, sallors and maTines
JOined forces to trap a V,et Cong
battalion agalDst the muddy banks
of a Mekong Delta canal and
killed 235 Viet Cong ID a day
long fight Tuesday
The battlc-<>ne of the bloodIest
yet fought by the alhed R.ver
Assault Troops-jlltted Amencan
soldiers and sailors and South
Vletnamese Mannes agamst an
estimated 500 soldIers of the
502nd Viet Cong battalion
"
. Wtather foz?eG:l.sn<t:.
A U S spokesman said US
losses were II soldIers and two
sailors killed and 70 soldIers and
66 sa.lors wounded The South
Vietnamese martnes suffered mo-
derale casualties the spokesman
said
The battle 66 mIles south of
Saigon erupted al 750 am
when Viet Cong gunners con-
cealed along the first aImored
troop Carter that was sallmg up
the canal WI th the government
marlnes
It ended I hours later when
the mauled guernllas broke Into
s~ll groups and fled under the
cover of darknes
A DPA depatch said US str-
ategIc bombers blanketed supply
depots mortar POSItIOns and field
fortificatIOn of the North Vlet...
narnese anny fIVe kllometres be-
yond Can ThIen 10 the demtll-
tarlsed zone
In the same area reconn~lIssan_
Ce aircraft gUided fighter-bomb_
ers attacklng enemy posltJOns
An Aemncan mIlitary spokes-
man saId that aircraft had kept
up the aIr war on North Viet.
nam Sunaay by bombmg trans-
port mstalIatwns, troop concen_
tratIOns and supply depots In the
Dong HOI Panhandle
A fuel depot near Dong HOI
burned OUt and In the same area
roads were cut at varIOUS pla-
ces
US sources sald direct hits
were scored m a supply dlstnct
69 kIlometres northwest of Dong
HOI
Skies over lbe Salang and
PamJr will be overcast. Yester
day the warlllest area was Bost
wilb a high of 18 C 64 F The
coldest Was Gardez with a low
of -13 C, 8 F. Wind speed 10
Kabul was recorded at 5 knots
yesterday.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 ..11I waa 5 C, 41 F
Yesterday's telllperatures.
Kabul 7 C - 9 C.
44 F 15 F
Rerat 15 C -4 C
59 F 25 F
Mazare SbarU 12 C - 4 C
53 F 25 F
GbaznJ 4 C -10 C
39 F 14 F
Farah 16 C -0 C
61 F 23 F
Falzabad 4 C -5 C
39 F 23 F
~(lA.M8
ARIANA -CINEMA
Arlana Cmema
At 12'30,230,7 and 9 pm ha-
lian-French f,lm
TWO DAYS IN HELL
PABB: CINEMA
Park Ctnema
At 12 30, 2 307 and 9 pm lrantan
film
WAITING ON THE BEACH
•
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